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^  Celebrating the 
next step in life

A recent hij»h scliool gruduato and lier lainily 
take part in the processinnal starting tlie annu
al graduation dance at the Howard County I’air- 
barns Saturday evening.

4 In life! 
today

iiigii acliievers 
graduating from 
Uig Spring High 
S c I j o o I w * !r ( i  
rewarded for tlu'ir 
excelliMice last 
week with scholar
ships and other 
awards. See life! 
page 4.

Easy
w a y
Heather Chandhir 
uses her stomach 

I on the swhig 
in an unorthifdox 
m anner as slut 
was spinning 
around wliile play
ing at Comanche 
■frail Park Monday 
afternoon.

Briefs
•Register for cam p:
Deadline: to re g is te r  for C.ub Scout Day 
C am p is .lune 1. T he cam p  is schedu led  f»*r 
Ju n e  14-17 a t th e  Lake C olorado  City 
H ughes Aquatic. B ase. The fee is $25 pe r 
scout, l-or m o re  in fo rm a tio n  call 394- 
4310 .
•M useum  display:
H eritage  M useum 's , 510  S curry  St., la te s t 
exh ib it Is “T echnology  o f the  Past: Indian 
A rtifac ts .’ The show  will be on d isp lay  at 
the  mus<njm th ro u g h  Ju n e  30. fh e  d isp lay  
includes a r tifa c ts  and  po in ts  ll-om the P ale
olithic to the  H istoric perio d s .
•League basketball:
D eadline to e n te r  the  H ow ard College Sum 
m er B asketball Ucagui? is Ju n e  7. League 
play will s ta r t  J u n e  14. E n try  fee is $110  
p e r team , 10 p lay e rs  p e r  team . For m ore  
in fo rm ation  call Vic W oodruff o r Boy G reen  
a t 264-5098  n r  264 -5108 .

■  Weather
•Partly cloudy, low upper 60s:

Tonight, partly cloudy, low In the upper 60.s, 
southeast wind 10 to 15 mph.
•  Permian Rasin Forecast 
W ed n esd ay : P artly  cloudy , h igh  m id 90s, 
so u th  to  s o u th e a s t  w in d s 15 to  25  m ph ; p a r tly  
c loudy  n igh t, low  u p p e r  60s.
Thursday: P artly  cloudy , h igh  U pper 90s. 
so u th e a s t  w in d s 10 to  15 m ph; fa ir  n igh t, low  , 
m id  60s.
F rid ay : P artly  cloudy, h igh  m id 90s; fa ir 
n igh t, low m id 60s.

TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT

LY CLOUDY PARTLY CLOUDY TOMORROW
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Vandals flatten 
MASC party
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S
Staff Writer

Nearly 25 vehicles were damaged 
over tlie weekend during a gradua
tion dance for Big Spring I iigii School 
seniors.

■fhe Mexican American Senior 
Class of 1994‘s celebration was in 
full svving Saturday at the Howard 
County l-airbarn when the problem 
was discovered.

"Around 11:30 p.m., ollicers made 
a walk througii of tire parking lot and 
discovered that two of our marked' 
vehicles, our D-FY-IT van and 20 
other vehicles in the lot had their 
tires .slashed," said Sgt. Scott GrilUn.

After discovering what had hap
pened, officers went inside and told 
MAS(.' chairperson I'at DeAnda the 
dance should come to an end. "I 
made the announcement that the 
officers wanted the dance to stop, 
■fhe music continued and then an 
odlcer made the anmnincemenl," 
said DeAnda.

I he dance was organized by the 
parents of graduating seniors who 
voted on how the celebration would 
he handled. "We were told that the 
fair barn could hold 1,000 people 
safely. The majority had voted that 
people could attend hy invitation 
only. We also voted to have ollicers 
there for security reasons.

She added “1 feel like someone 
who was turned away bi'cause they 
(lid not have an invitation probably 
slashed the tires. 1 was blamed for 
calling olf the dance and piirents 
W('re ballistic that they lost an hour 
and a half of celebration at tin* 
(lance. People were looking for 
som(^one to blame."

’I feel like someone who 
was turned away 
because they did not 
have an invitation prob
ably slashed the tires.’ 

Pat DeAnda 
Chairperson

l)(‘Anda said she felt like the olll- 
cers knew what they were doing 
when they dccid(‘(l to call olT tin* 
dance. Ev(>n the chairperson who is 
being hlaim'd for stopping the dance 
got hit. "One of my cars had the tins 
slashed and another had th<‘ paint 
scratched with a knife or some
thing," said DeAnda.

DeAnda explained that plans for 
the dance Ix'gan in March and she 
lK*came chairperson after she called 
the first meeting and no one else 
would volunteer to head up the 
group.

"This is an annual event that we 
have, flu're were disagreenu'iits on 
how things should he handled. 
Different ideas were presimted and 
those in attendance voted, fhe 
majority rules in these situations and 
they decided how many invitations 
each senior would get and things like 
that.

People were up.sel lat(T that th(>y 
(lid not like the way things w(>r(' han
dled even though everything was 
voted on. Somehow, I got blamed for 
calling the dance off but it wasn't my 
decision," said DeAnda.

Head on collision 
injures two people
B y C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N
Jtaff Writer_____________________

Big Spring emergency units 
responded to a two-veliicle accident 
this morning that sent at least one 
person to the hospital.

The accident occurred at the inter

section of Birdwell and I-.V1 700 at 
about 9:30 and app('aro(l to lx* a 
headon collision.

At pre.ss time. Big Spring police 
were still working the accident.

Condition of the injurixl people is 
not know yet, but there' was at least 
two injuries as a result of the acci
dent.

NmM plM«B by '

In honor
T.A. Trevino, commander of the American Legion Post #455, attaches flowers on a wreath 
during Memorial Day ceremonies at Trinity Memorial Park Sunday aftoiTUXMi.

Phonics program boosts local school results
B y K E L U E  J O N E S
Staff Writer

Imagine finding out that your child is about to enter the 
third grade and cannot read. This situation prompted a 
local resident to create a program that teaches students 
how to read using phonics.

*My oldest son had wonderful teachers but he didn't 
learn to read. They were given the materials to use to 
teach children how to read but not everyone caught on," 
said Lorna Simmons, creator of Classroom Phonics.

During the summer between second and third grade, 
her son learned how to read at the third grade level in 
tlu-ee months using her program.

Simmons had been employed with the Big Spring 
Independent School District during this time and was 
using alphabetic phonics for dyslexic and other learning 
disabled students.

'I saw the program working here and wanted to see it 
in other classrooms. In 1989, the pilot program was 
started in the first grade classrooms at Elbow 
Elementary. We decided to start at a small school since 
we were just starting to test the program,' Simmons 
explained.

Before using Classroom Phonics, those students were 
tested in kindergarten and had an average reading score 
of 57. Upon completing the program the next year while 
in first grade, the average score jumped to 92.

"I am amazed at what kids can learn. This program is 
systematic, intense and builds on what they know. We 
teach vowel rules and syllable division. Alter the first 
day. the kids are reading short words,* Simmons said.

'The program's success spread like wildfire and now 
Simmons conducts workshops in eight stales, explaining 
the benefits of her program. *1 am Showing teachers how 
to use this program fat Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
California, Alabama, New Jersey, Wyoming and Rorida.

*i have an assistant, Ann Ri^ardson, who helps me 
out here in the Permian Basin. She has a reading spe
cialist degree and works with the teachers here. Ackerly, 
Garden CHy. Forsan. Coahoma, Lamesa, Grady, Wink, 
Sanderson, Odessa, MkBaiid and Big Spring use the pro
gram.

Sw eetw ater r i n  uses it aad dte school distrfct there 
received some m oney becauM  o f the rise tD test scotet o f 
the students.* ^

*1 beNeve it is w o rth  the tfens sad  sffart to  USB this pro
gram . Th is  tsncNss s i  m ethods o f rs n d h g  sad  phonies is 
Plaaae see PR O Q R AM , page 8

Lonw Mnmons, . jt o r  of Clasaroom Phonics, posos with hsr work at hor 
aftomoon. After hor son had dHfleulty roaxRng In school, 
tho program that tsachas atudants how to rood uaing

Fisher’s 
loyalty 
questioned 
by Demos
Tho Associated Press

PORT WORTH — Although L'.S. 
Senate hopeful Richard f isher is tak
ing on incumbent Kay Raih'y 
Hutchison in Novemix'r, this week
end he’ll alter supporti'rs of his 
former mifycratic rival.

Pormer I'Was attorney general 
Jim Mattox already has tlirown his 
support to Pisher. Now it’s up to the 
candidate to get the backing of the 
entire party at the Texas Democratic 
state convention.

"There’s a lot of curiosity about 
Richard." said former Democratic 
stale Sen. Huglt Parmt'r, who sup
ported Mattox over Pisher in the pri
mary and April runoff.

"There’s obviously some concc'rn 
alxnit some of his non-D('m(xratic 
political activities, but the kind of 
hard-core Democrats who attend 
these conventions are more than 
willing to give this guy the Ix'nefil of 
the doubt," Parmer said.

Fisher, the former foreign policy 
adviser for the 1992 Ross Perot pres
idential campaign, will get his 
chance to campaign in front of al)out 
9,000 members of the Democratic 
Parly. The two-day convention runs 
through Saturday at the Fort Worlh- 
■Tarrant County Convention Center.

He said he expects a warm but 
cautious wricome Ihnn the group as 
he tries quelling ({uestions about the 
(iepth of his party loyalty, the d ^ e e  
of nis suppciil for President Ginton 
PIm m  a w  FIS H ER , page 2
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Young wayward whale dies
T h «  A s s o e la ta d  P ra s s

SANTA CLARA, Calif. — A young 
p a y  whale that repeatedly got stuck 
in shallow San Francisco Bay water
ways died Monday night despite res
cue efforts.

Volunteers were trying to herd the 
aniinal toward the Bay earlier in the 
evening when it failed to surface 
from a shallow creek, said Denize 
Springer, a spokeswoman ■ for the 
Marine Mammal Center.

“it was in deep enougli water for it 
to swim then it dove and it didn’t 
come up again," Springer said.

Scientists won’t know why the 
whale died for several weeks until a 
necrop.sy. Scientists haven’t decided

whether to remote the mammal 
from the creek or perform the tests 
there.

The 26-foot gi%y whale, about a 
year old, has been wandering 
through tlie South San Francisco-Bay 
channels since Saturday.

It appeared headed biick to thft bay 
Saturday night, but turned around 
and headed upstream, getting stuck 
in the mud of San Tomas Aquino 
Creek near the Santa Gara Golf & 
Tennis Club.

The whale brielly broke free when 
the tide came in Sunday afternoon, 
but turned around less than a mile 
later and got stuck once more.

The wayward .whale is one of at 
least four siglited this month in the 
San Francisco Bay area.
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CURRENT
Nam* QUOTE
ATT...................................54%
Amoco............................ 58%
Atlantic Richfield.........101%
Atmos Energy............... 18%
Boston Chickan............36%
Cabot.............................. 51%
Chevrt>n..........................87%
Chrysler..........................49%
Coca-Cola.......................40%
De Beers........................20%
DuPont..... ......................61%
Exxon.............................. 61%
FIna Inc.........................  76
Ford Motors.................. 58%
Halliburton..................... 30%
IBM.................................. 63%
J.C. Penney................... 51%
Laser Indus L TD ........ 6

....  3752.83
60,880,060 

CHANGE 
from close

........  *%

Mesa Ltd. Prt. A ......... 6% .................. nc
Mobil...............................81%   ♦%
NUV................................. 10%   ♦%
Pepsi Cola..................... 36%   -%
Phillips Petroleum......32% ...................  -%
Sears...............................49%   -•/,
Southwestern Bell......41% ...................  -%
Sun.................................. 29%    ♦%
Texaco............................63%   -%
Texas Instruments..... 79 ...................«.1%
Texas Utilities............. 33% ...................  -%
Unocal Corp.................. 27%   -%
Wal-Marl.........................23%   -%

Mutual Funds
Amcap............................................  12.04-12.77
Euro Pacific Growth Fund........ 21.43-22.74
I.C.A................................................. 18.56-19.69
New Economy.............................. 14.73-15.63
New Perspective.........................  15.01-15.93
Van Kampen................................. 14.46-15.17
Gold............................   387.70-388.20
Silver...................................................  5.57-5.60
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D. Jones 8  
Co., 219 Main St.. Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today's market, and the 
change Is market activity from 3 p.m. the 
previous day.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the following incF 
dents during a 24 hour period ending 
Tuesday at 8:00 a.m.

•David Ortega Banites, 10 of 1502 West 
Fifth Street, was arrested on a motion to

revoke his probation. Ha had been on 
probation for theft He posted bond and 
was released.

•Frank Garza, 44 of 1606 Avion, was 
arrested for driving while intoxicated 
(second offense). He was transported 
from the city jail, posted bond and was 
released.

•Eusevio Galaviz, 26 of 1619 Johnson, 
pled guilty to public intoxication and 
theft over $20 and under $200. He was 
released from the county jail for time 
served.

The Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents during 
the 24 hour period ending Tuesday at 
8:00 a.m.

•Several thefts were reported in the 
city: 300 block of Owens, 400 block of 
Birdwell, 2600 block of Gregg, 1000 block 
of East 16th and In the 1600 block of 
Indian Hills.

•Burglary of a habitation was reported 
In the 2000 block of South Johnson. A 
television, VCR, Sega Genesis player and 
two video games, microwave and knife 
were stolen from the residence.

•Burglary of a habitation was reported 
in the 1400 block of Tucson. A television, 
VCR, amplifier, CD player, videotapes, 
man's ring and a knife were stolen from

the residence.
•Burglary of a vehicle was reported in 

the 2500 block of Broadway. A CD player 
worth $400 was taken from the car.

•Burglary of a vehicle was reported in 
the 1800 block of Thorpe. An unknown 
subject broke out the back window of the 
car and stole speakers vrorth $950.

•Moses Torres, 25 o f '2204 Johnson, 
was arrested for assault and unlawfully 
carrying a weapon.

•Camilo Montoya , Escobar, 41 of 
Odessa, was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

•Cindy Sue Nuslein, 32 of HC 77 Box 
T60E2, was arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

•29-year-old Mark Edward Bedwell, a 
transient, was arrssted for public intoxl- 
catioa

•Ellen Marie Stacy, 32 of 1009 Jeffery, 
was arrested on outstanding local war
rants.

Deaths
Clarice Martin

Sorvicos for Garicp Marlin, 92, 
Stanton, will be 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
.lune 1,1994, at First Baptist Church, 
Stanton, with Rev. Duane McClure 
olTiciating Burial will be in 
Fvergreen Cemetery, Stanton, under 
the direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

Mrs. Martin died Sunday, May 29, 
1994, in Mansfield following a 
lengthy illness.

She was born Oct. 21, 1901, in 
Brushy Creek, and married Roy 
Perry Martin on Nov. 27, 1927, in 
Palestine. He preceded her in death 
on Dec. 2, 1979. She moved from

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chanel
906 check: 
BIG SPRING

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th  & Jo h n so n  267-R288

Billy (Bill) Barber, 66, died 
T hursday. G raveside services 
w ere  11:00  a .m . M onday a t  
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mai7  Ellen Proctor, 70, died 
Wednesday. Memorial services 
will be 2:00 p.m., Tuesday at 
First United Methodist Church.
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Splashing around

HmM pAoto bif Tim AppW

W ith m ore people filing in from  above, the shallow end of the municipal swimming pool was packed w ith those  
trying to  beat the summer heat during the annual Splash Day opening Monday afternoon.

Tuesday, May 31,1994

Oilman Abraham 
dies at age 78
The Associated nreaa

AMARILLO — Former Canadian 
mayor and member of the Texas 
House of Representatives Malouf 
Abraham died Monday. He was 78.

Abraham, who had made milUons 
as an oil and gas man, apparently 
died from an aneurysm, his grand
son Ja.son Abraham said.

Abraham made most of Ids money 
leasing mineral rights throughout 
the Anadarko basin in the eastern 
Panhandle and western Oklahoma.

A son of Ijebanese immigrants and 
one-time t6ad salesihtm, Aljraham 
was known throughout the Texas 
panhandle for Ids philanthropy.

In 1992, Abraham and his wife Iris 
gave ^  million to the Amarillo Area 
Foundation to establish a scholarsidp 
fund.

Program.
Continued from page 1

Ouch!

Jellyfish sting island visitors

the key element that has been left 
out in the past.

I have developed a new teacher's 
guide that is very comprehensive 
and detailed. This teaches them how 
to use Classroom Phonics without 
going through the training work
shop. This is a big help for schools," 
SiiTunons added.

SiiTunons also sells this program to 
home schoolers and said it can pre
pare those children to re-enter pul)- 
lic schools and not "miss a beat."

If you are interested in the pro
gram, you can contact Simmons at 
263-6740. I’he out-of-town loll free 
number is 1-800-430-6740.

T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P re s s

GALVESTON — Hundreds of jelly
fish stings marred the Memorial Day 
weekend for swimmers off the uppi'r 
Texas coastline.

Rubbing alcohol and six cases of 
meat lenderizer were hrouglU onto 
Stewart Beach in Galveston Island, 
and lifeguards treiUod an estimated 
1,(K)0 jellyfish stings Saturday and 
Sunday as island beaches filled up 
for the M('inorial Day weekend.

‘The thing doing the stinging is a 
Japanese jellyfish.” said Maj. Vie 
Maceo of the Galveston County slier- 
iirs dc'partmenl.

"You can’i  see its tentacles 
because it swims under water. The 
tentacles are broken oil by the waves 
and people are bumping into them. 
It’s not like the Portuguese man-of- 
war that floats on top of the water."

Matthew Hokimian, 11, said it 
wasn’t the jellyfish stings that both
ered him — it was all the people who 
showed up.

“It’s loo crowded, lliere's no place 
to run," he said.

Maceo e.stimatod that between 
3:')(),000 and 400,000 people visited 
(lalveston Island over the weekend. 
Stewart Reach alone had hHweon 
12,000 and 15.000 visitors on 
M(‘im>rial Day.

“This crowd is bigger than we 
anticipated," he said. “This is the 
higge.st (Memorial Day) crowd wt'Ve 
had in three years. Galveston 
depends so much on its summer s(‘a- 
son everyone is lioping for a good 
one."

down,” he said. “More louri.sls are 
coming here, and we may have fall
en oil a little in beer sales, hut we 
picked it up in gifts and souvenirs”

Galveston resorted to the alcohol 
ban last year to cut down violence on 
the beaches.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 winning 
numbers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order: 6-7-8

Alcoholic beverages wore lianned 
for the second straight Memorial 
Day.

left Campbell, manager of 
Cheeseburger In Paradise, agreed 
that it was safer liecause of the alco- 
hol ban along the .seawall, its adja
cent sidewalks, all public parks and 
Stewart Reach.

“ riie no alcohol ban has really 
helped us with keeping problems

Fisher-

Palestine to Stanton in 1927. She was 
a seamstress, telephone operator, 
and homemaker. She was also a 
memhor of the First Baptist Church 
in Stanton where she tauglU Sunday 
School for many years.

Survivors include one daugliter: 
Eugenia Hightower, Mansfield; two 
sisters: Jo Harmon, Racliff, and Alma 
Green, Pasadena; two brothers: Ezell 
Sammons, and Morris Sammons, 
both of Palestine; two grandchildren; 
and one great-grandchild.

Continued from page 1

and his views on key federal issues.
“There are people in the group 

who will ho uniiappy with his selec
tion, but overall, he is the 
Democratic nominee," Mattox said. 
“Hutchison is the real enemy."

I'isher, a millionaire Dallas busi
nessman, predicts he will convert 
doubting Democrats, appeal to those 
outside the party and ultimately heat 
Mrs. Hutchison come November.

“My job is to excite the troops and 
lift them out of their seals. I know I'm 
capable of doing it. I’m just pouring

my heart into this thing," l isher told 
the Eort Worth Star-Telegram.

David Beckwith, a spokesman for 
Mrs. Hutchison, told The Associated 
Press Monday that he didn't want to 
coiTunent.

In weeks past, Fisher has been 
contacting key delegates and attend
ing party-related meetings and 
receptions.

“It’s amazing how good individual 
members of the party have Ix'en 
alM)ul closing ranks around me," 
Fisher said, "and I feel very good 
about that”
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F E D E R A L  T A X  A U C T I O N
The U.S. Government will sell at Public Auction Friday, June 3, 1994 
ceruiin real property in Howard County for non-payment of federal 
taxes. The public is invited. Sales are subject to First liens • if any - and 
to the minimum bids. Property being offered is li.sted by type, location. 
First lien balance, and minimum hid.
T Y P E  L O C A T IO N  F IR S T  L IE N  M IN IM U M  BID 
WOOD 11(K)E. 12th 0 $10.800.(K)
FRAME BIG SPRING T X  For more Information Contact
Place of Sale: Front steps 
of the Howard County 
Court House,
Big Spring, TX 
Time: 2 pm, June 3, 1994
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Two kUlod when 
store robbed

LUBBOCK (AP) — A dork and a 
former clerk at a rural lojblmck beer 
store were both killed Monday when 
rol)l)ers shot them in the head, police 
said.

Jpsus Cantu. 27, and Frank 
Granados, 21. both (lied at Midway 
Beer & VVine Monday afternoon. 
Police said one man was shot behind 
the ear; the other in tlu* mouth.

The robbers took between S300 
and $500 and left an empty coin tray 
on the counter, according to Lul>l)ock 
County SherilT D.L. Keesce.

It was the first double murder In 
Lubbock at least 13 years.

Arson blamed for 
killer motel fire

METAIHIE, La. (AP) — They were 
four young Texans in search of a fun 
Memorial Day weekend in New 
Orleans. They died tragically in a 
fire, apparently set by an angry man 
who was denied a towel at the s u Ij - 
urban motel where they were stay
ing.

"They were basically all in the 
wrong place at the wrong time. The 
ar.sonist probably never gave a 
thought there were othcT p(‘ople in 
the building." said Bichard 
Halliburton, the father of one of the 
victims.

Investigators searclu'd the records 
of a fire-damaged motel, hoping a 
name or room number might lead 
them to the man suspc'cted of setting 
the fatal blaze.

Bussell Saunders, 27, of Beckville; 
Glen (iarruth, 24, of Kilgore*; Anthony 
Alh'ii Halliburton, 18. of Longview, 
and a second man from Longview 
were kilh'd in the fire, said Then*sa 
Kinn(*y of the lelTerson Parisli 
(Coroner’s Office.
New control room 
ready for maiden voyage

SPACE CENTEB, Houston (AP) — 
John Muratore says the dimly lit 
room, full of sleek royal-blue con
soles and Hashing computer se reens. 
reminds him of tin* bridge on Captain 
Kirk’s starship Iditerprise*.

Though Muraton* is no Kirk, tin* 
room he captains might In* evt*n bet- 
t(*r.

little will phase tin* new S350 mil
lion Mission (Control Center — NASA 
will Im* able to command a space 
shuttle and a space station — orbit
ing simultain*ously — with capacity 
to span*.

Muratore. who is directing dev(*l- 
opment of the fledgling facility, 
beams like a proud tn*w father while 
showing visitors around NASA’s new 
digs.

“This is the future." he says. " This 
is dilTerent fr(»m all tin* other flight 
control rooms in the Johnson Space 
Center.

Task force brings 
down auto thefts

IOBT WOBTH (AP) -  fin* numln r 
of automobile thefts in Tarrant 
County has dropped more than any 
other Texas county since a state- 
funded task force began work a little 
over a year ago, officials said.

The SI .6 million program, staffed 
by officers from throughout the 
county, has recovered more than 
SI.7 million in stolen prop<*rty and 
resulted in 70 felony arrests, police 
said.

■'It’s kind of neat when we say. 
Conn* with your keys, it’s here,’’’ 
Fort Worth Sgt. Larry Barksdale 
said.

Next cigarette tax 
hike couid cut down 
smokers 35 percent

T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P re s s

COIJ,EGE STATION -  If Congress 
adopts a proposed $1.25 increase in 
the tax on a packages of cigarettes, it 
could cut cigarette consumption by. 
as much as 35 percent across the 
United Stat(*s, a researcher says.

"I don’t tliink there’s anything to 
mitigate the impact of such a large 
price increase," said Dr. Thomas 
Blaine, a consumer economist with 
the Texas A&M Univ(*rsity depart
ment of recnuition, park and tourism 
sciences.

Blaiin*. a specialist in h*isur(*-r(*lat- 
ed consumer spending and expert in 
domestic cigarette consumption, 
bases his estimate on studies show
ing that for ev(*ry 1 p(*rcent increase 
in price, there is a half-percent 
decrease in consumption.

A 10 percent increase in price, for 
instance, would result in a 5 percent 
decrease in consumption. Blaine 
said.

Any tax incn*as(* on cigarettes 
would i)rol)ably lx* pass(*d on to the 
consumer, b(*caus(* manufacturers 
airt'ady had cut |)rici*s by some 40 
c(*nts a pack in the fall of 1903, 
Blaine said. His current (*stimaU*s 
are based on a per-pack cost of 
SI.80.

A 75-cent tax hike would mean a 
price incn*ase of approximately 42 
percent, likely resulting in a con
sumption decrease* of 21 perc(*nt, he 
said.

A SI.2,5 t;i\ incn*as(* would cause* 
price's te> surge* appreeximately 09 
pe*rce*nt. with ce)nsumptie)n likely 
falling almost 35 p(*re e*nt.

Aft(*r 1’re‘sielent Bill (Jinton pro- 
pe)se*el an adelitiemal 75-e e*nt per-pack 
tax e)ii cigare*tte*s, (iongre'ss incre*ased 
the* propeisal te> an aelelitieenal SI.25 a 
pae k Fither way. the* tax weeuld have 
a signille ant impact e>n ce>nsumptie)n. 
Blaine* said

Gigare*tte*s are currently taxe*d at 
24 ee*nts a p;ie k.

The* tax incre*ase* was preepeesed by 
the House* Subceemmittee ein Health 
as a me*ans eel paying feer e hanges in 
natieenal be*alth care preepetsed in 
Hpuse* Bill 3000 I he bill sbeiulel be 
ce)nsiele*re*el by tbe* House* Ways and 
Means (!e)mmitte*e* in June, a e-eunmit- 
tee spetkesweiman saiel.

Blaine* hael earlier eleme studies 
predicting a ceensumptieen decrease 
te) 100 packs pe*r year, e»r 2,120 ciga
rettes. per capita ameeng all adults by 
the* year 2000. That’s dei*wn from 
current ligure*s e»f 2,550 cigarettes a 
ye*ar, eer 144 packs, leer each U.S. 
adult.

Approximately 25 percent of the 
adult U.S. peepulation smokes, ofil-

Dallas ordinace could 
be toughest in Texas
Th« A ssociated Press

DALLAS — If anti-smoking 
activists have their way, Dallas could 
become a tough place to Uglit a ciga
rette.

Officials have been retoobng the* 
city’s smoking ordinance since 
February. The current draft would 
ban smoking in virtually all public 
places with certain exceptions. The 
proposal allows businesses to create 
smoking sections in specially venti
lated areas.

Before any decisions are made, a 
city advisory panel wants to hear 
from both smokers and non-smok
ers. The 15-meml)er ^omtnission 
was scheduled to hold its first public 
hearing today.

If the measure is approved. Dallas 
would become "the first major 
(Texas) city to adopt a measure* that 
will be tliis strict and tliis severe,” 
said Ken Benson, a local consultant 
to tobacco manufacturer I’hilip 
.Morris.

“It’s not an accommodation ordi
nance, it’s a restrictive ordinance. 
They’re certainly not trying to 
accommodate smokers,” Benson. 
said.

dais say. That makes the average 
per capita consumption among 
smokers some 466 packs per year, or 
about one and one-fourth packs p(*r 
day. Cigarettes come 20 to a pack.

Blaine’s earber studies were based 
on assumptions tliat prices would 
increase only by some 4 perc(*nt per 
year, ecjual to the expected annual 
inflation rate, while real income 
would increase 2 percent a year

He had said per-capita consump
tion was steadily declining at just 
und(*r 3 p(*rcent a year, primarily 
because of health concerns. Income 
growth and an aging population 
were expected to increase consump
tion, but not enough to offset larger 
losses caused by health concerns.

If the proposed tax passes, howev
er, those projections could go up in 
smoke. Smokers Ukely would Ix'gin 
cutting back as soon as the higher 
tax is assessed, Blaine said.

Consumption could immediately 
fall to a pack a day among smokers 
with a 75-cent increase and to 16.5 
cigarettes a day if the SI .25 rai.se is 
adopted.

Last fall’s substantial price 
decrease may have impacted con
sumption, but it’s too early to tell 
because federal government figures 
on cigarette use won’t lx* available 
until mid-sunun(*r, Blaine add(*d.

i/

AuocMsd Prass phots
Hector Pulido, a Korean Conflict veteran and a m em ber of American Legion Post 59 of Laredo where he serves as 
district chaplin, salutes the American flag as it flies at half mast during Memorial Day ceremonies at the City 
Cemetery in Laredo Monday. Laredoans joined the rest of the nation in honoring those who died in war.

Traditions continued, new ones begin 
during Memorial Day observances
T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P re ss

Altbdiigh Mfinoriiil l);iy began in 
1868 to remember those killed in 
combat, s(iine Texans used ibe day to 
honor others.

In the I ;isl l ex.IS town of 
(dadewater. tin* Wild Biincb molor- 
cvi le gang I (inlinued its 1 I -\ear Ira 
(iilion of escorting lo\nn Higlow to 
the grave of her son, leri v Smith 

Ibe g.mg rode in lorimilion 
Mondav with their be;idligbls on, |ol 
lowing Mrs Biglow’s familv’s cars to 
Ibe cemetery where Smilb is buried. 
Small .American flags were attached 
to motorcyi les and cars 

.An arrangements of iloib roses 
and a wreath were pLo ed bv the 
grave of Smith, who loimded the 
gang a ye;ir before bis de;ilh

“I’ve tried to keep bis inemotV 
alive, and the bovs in the nioiurcvi le 
(Inb have helped me do that so 
now I sav I lost one son lint that I've 
gained m.inv." Mrs Biglow said 

Also in I ;ist Texas. Itepnblican 
gubernatorial landidale (icorge W 
Bush spoke at a fvler cereinoiiv

Bush, a former Air National (.uard 
pilot. recount(‘d veterans who 
inspired him — including bis father, 
former L S. president and Navy pilot 
(icorge Bush.

I Isewbere around Texas, veterans 
and their Iriends and l.nnilv mem
bers gathered at i eremonies'*1o 
honor those killed during wartime

Ibe fulure site of the I’ennian 
Basin \ielnam Veterans Memorial 
was dedicated in Midland It will 
honor 220 kilh'd or missing ri'sideiils 
Irom till' area.

Organizers hope (bo star-shaped 
memorial, featuring L S.. Texas and 
\ie tnam  I’OW-MIA Flags, will be 
completed by Veterans Day

In Dallas, tbi* county historical 
society unveiled a marker at 
1 reedman’s Cemetery, a lost black 
graveyard that ri'ci'iitly was ri'dis 
covi'red during highway lonstruc- 
tion About I.OOO Ixxlies were found 
at till* 19th century burial ground 
and officials are relocating tbe bod
ies

In McAllen, ri'tin'd Air Force Maj 
(a'li Walti'r Baxter spoke to about 
40 Ameriian Legion members at

Itoselawn t.emeterv
"We must maintain a strong 

nation." Baxter said “As (ii'iieral 
(Douglas) MacArthur s;iid, onlv (be 
di'ad have seen the end of war”

A 21-gun salute and the mournful 
sounds of “ Taps" eiiiii hided (be si'r- 
vice

In \hilene, William 0 Bea/ley 
escorted ,i white, riihiless horse 
around the llower-hiden graves of 
I Imwood Memorial I’ark to com- 
memorati' (hose who died

Most at tb(' ceremony were older 
citi/i'iis. but sonu' pan'iits brought 
tlu'ir ( Fnldren to (each them about 
Mi'inorial Dav

Ihmdreds also gathered at Fort 
Sam Houston National ( emeterv in 
S;m Antonio

Alter (he Mond.iv morning service. 
World War 1 ( S Armv veter.m 
Frank (table of B.mdera vv.is hoii- 
ori'd with a med.d eonmieiniprating 
(In* w.ir's 75th annivers;irv I he ^ 
honor came on (table's 94th birth
day

Prairie chicken face extinction in the wild; breeders want to reverse situation
T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P ress

AUSTIN — Ov('r the last century, 
the male Attwater’s prairie chicken 
population has shrunk from more 
than 1 million along the coastal 
prairies of Louisiana and Texas to an 
all-time low of 158 earlier this 
spring.

"The way things are going right 
now, this bird will be extinct in three

or four years in the wild,” said St(*ve 
Ubuda, manager of the Attwater’s 
Prairie Chicken National Wildlife 
Refuge in Colorado County

Scientists hope a captive-breeding 
program will save the endangerc'd 
bird regarded as an indicator spec ies 
for the health of the coastal prairie 
ecosystem.

Prairie chicken eggs collected from 
the wild have produced dozens of 
birds at Texas A8.M University in

(!olh*g(* Station. Fossil Him Wildlifi* 
(!('titer at (den Rose and tbe Houston 
Zoo

The long-term goal is to raise a 
total of 600 birds annually at (In' 
breeding c('nters for placement in 
the wild, said Nova Silvy, a professor 
of wildlife and fisheries sc iencf's at 
Texas AfvM.

The b'deral govt'rnmc'nt’s ofllcial 
recovf'rv ()lan would cost nt'arly SfcO 
million between now and tin* vi'ar

2000 That would pay for protecting 
or restoring 60.()0() acres of habitats, 
raising bir(ls in captivity and taking 
other steps to improve the bird's 
prospects.

But ('vi'ii tin* most ardent support
ers admit tbe sum is unattainable

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servin' 
has budgeted about $400,000 this 
year. The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department hiis spent $60,000 in the 
past four years to restore habitat on

private lands and p'ans to spt'tid an 
additional S-'!),00(i on spt'c iai pc'tis in 
whii b captive birds will le;irn to fly 

Ht'avy rain during (be* i)c'.ik b.iti h- 
mg and brocxling |)c'rio(i List spring is 
blamed for tin' n'l I'lil dec line m 
prairie chicken numbers Ibe nc'sts. 
whic h aZi' in c lumps of grass cen tin* 
ground, were lloodc'd 

Many chicks dic'd after becuming 
wet and (hilled More birds were* 
liki'lv wiped out from r.iitis (his 
spring. olTicials said
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I The Perfect Ingredients For 

Quick Strawberry Jam.
Quick 15-Minute 
Strawberry Jam

7 c. Imperial Granulated Sugar 
2 qt. strawberries, washed, stemmed and 

crushed
2 tsp. grated orange peel 
I pkg. Ball lOffh Natural* Fruit Jell ' Pectin

Prepare Ball* H6me-Canning Jars and Mason 
Dome* lids according to manufacturer's 
instructions. Measure 4-1/2 c. of crushed 
beiTies and grated orange peel into a large 
saucepan. Add Ball 100^ NaturaP Fruit Jell" 
Pectin and place over high heat. Stir until 
mixture comes to a full boil. Add granulated 
sugar; return to a rolling boil. Boil hard 1 
minute, stirring constantly. Carefully pour hot 
jam into hot Ball* QUILTED CRYSTAL* jelly 
jars, leaving 1/4-inch headspace. Wipe jar rim 
dean and place Ball* Decorative Mason Dome" 
lid oo jar. Screw bend down evenly and firmly. 
P n eeu  10 minutes in a boiling water bath 
earnier. Yield: about eight 8-oz. jars.
0 4  aU sat Itb  M  CaMMB. mar IC K> Alkitta

Save25̂
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!
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I aufTicient product apeciried to cover couporu redeemed muat be |  
I furniabed upofT request Tbe conaumer muat pay the aalea tax plus •
■ tlxA ittfflftratir* hwtwrwwn iK* ^

I 1 case Ball' QUILTED CRYSTAL' Jelly Jars 
I 1 pkg. of Ball lOO't Natural’ Fruit Jell Pectin 
1 1 pkg of Ball’ Decorative Mason Dome’ Lids
I RETAlLFH Wr will reimbunir vou (nr the face value of tbu coupon 
I plua Kc handling. pro\ided you received it from a conaumer 
! pufThasing any one of the following 1 caae (1 dotem Ball Brand

102801the diflerenre between the 
i purchaae price and the 
I face value of the coupon 
I For payment, mail thia 
I coupon to A lltriita  
I Corporation. CRC Dept 
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Save 25^
on a 10 LB. BAG of Imperial 

Extra Fine Granulated Sugar.
RETAILER Impenil Su**r will irdn-ni (hi* mupon for (hr fare 
value plua Sf handhnp when submiUed aa partial pavment on one 
hag of Imperial 10 lb Earrn Eine ('.ranulat«l Sugar Anv iHher uae 
ranatilulea fraud f'npie* of our redemplmn policv availahir upon 
requeat Mail coupona lo Imperial Sugar ( MS Ilepl gTilOO. I 
Eawrell Dnve Del Rio TX 7KS4(l Offer limned to one (vnipon per 
purehaae O ' 2  f l  M 7

Valid 
Only on 
Imperial 

10 lb.
Granulated.
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To subm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in writing and 
mafl or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by the 
ufrice, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•There will be a blood pressure 

clinic from 12 to 3 p.m. at 
Canterbury South on June 2. All 
S(*nior citizens welcome.

•The Howard County Coalition for 
the bnviornment will be collecting 
smashed and cleaned steel, alu
minum, and bundled or bagged 
newspaper on Saturday, June 4, 
from 10 a.in. to 2 p.m. in the park
ing lot of The Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry. Please help out by ilattening 
ALL cans. No plastics of any kind 
are being collected at tliis time!!

••Spring Tabernacle Giurch, 1209 
W ri^t, has free bread and whatev
er else available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.r

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m. at 615 
Settles.

•Voices, a support group for ado
lescent victims of sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime of indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. For information call Rape 
Cri.sisyVictim Services at 263-3312.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
has ceramics classes from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Pastoral Counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First Clmstian Church, 10th and 
Goliad. For an appointment call 1- 
800-329-4144.

•Diabetic support group for all 
seniors will m eet 2 p.m. at 
(ianterbury South. For more infor
mation call 263-1265.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Tliird, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon. An 8 p.m. 
meeting will be for women mem- 
lx*rs-only.

• Melissa Avila of 4 t. M ary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock will perform 
free heath screenings from 10:30 
a m. to 12:30 p.m. at Sacred Heart 
Youth Center, 509 N. Aylford. For 
more information call 1-806-765- 
8475.

•Nuevo Paradi.so will have meet
ings open to all Hispanics who need' 
help with drugs of any kind. 
Meetings will be noon and 8 p.m. at 
500 Lancaster. For more informa
tion call 263-2914.
w i:d m :sday

•Gamblers Anonymous will meet 
7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For more information call 
263-8920.

•Survivors will meet from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. For information call 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services at 263- 
3312. This is open to all survivors.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 1209 
VVri^it, has a -Kids for Jesus' pro
gram from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Supper, 
games and crafts are provided.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
\V. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon. A meeting for 
meml)ers only will be 8 p.m.

•West Texas Legal Service offers 
legal help on civil matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0f.47

•Nuevo Paradiso will have meet
ings open to all Hispanics who need 
help with drugs of any kind. 
Meetings will l>e noon and 8 p.m. at 
500 Lancaster. For more informa
tion call 263-2914.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 

Wri^it. has free bread and whatev
er else is available for area needy 
from 10 a m. to noon.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program sponsored 
by the Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug abuse 7 
p.m. at the Salvation Army Building, 
308 Alford.

•The Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug abuse 
is offering a community re-entry 
group m eeting at noon, 905 N. 
Benton, for information call 263- 
8920.

•Big Spring Senior Gtizens Center 
offers art classes from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Support group for b a tte red  
women will meet 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m . at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples golf play 5 p.m. at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course. Call 
Mary Robertson at 267-7144 for 
more information.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon and 8 p.m.

•The Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring will meet 7:15 p.m. in the 
Howard County Library conference 
room. V isitors welcome. E nter
through west entrance. Doors must 
b« looted after meetfaig begins. For 
information call Bernice Cason at 
267-8542.
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BSHS seniors rewarded for excellence

HmM photo by JonM Autbury

Big Spring High School Principal R. Kent Bowerm on accepts a $201,000  
check fo r the school from  Sgt. Joseph Rodriguez of the U.S. Arm y. The  
check followed presentations of checks to several seniors who have signed 
up with the Armed Forces.

Big Spring High School senior Tanya W illiams receives an NAACP award from Howard County NAACP President 
Clarance Hartfield, Jr. at the school’s awards cerem ony W ednesday.

Awards ceremony a time to rejoice in achievement, remember ttiose who are gone
ByJAWErAUSBURY
Features Editor

Big Spring High School’s high 
achievers in the class of 1994 were 
rewarded for Iheir elTorls at a morn
ing ceremony Wednesday.

Scholarships and awards of recog
nition were presented to several 
dozen recipients. Applause greeted 
all the seniors who stepped forward 
to receive awards—some several 
times for several awards.

However, the most emotional 
moment and to some, perhaps the 
mo.st significant award came when 
Principal R. Kent Bowermon pre
sented the Julie Wennik Memorial 
Scholarship to senior 'TtfrVTn 
Stephens. jj

Wennik. who graduatecltwo years 
ago from BSHS, was kilh'd in a traf
fic acci(l(‘nt in Dallas. This is the sec
ond year the memorial scholarship 
has been given out.

“I was not prepared to present 
this," said a tearful Bowermon as he 
explained the award's background. 
Wennik’s brollier. Tali', was original
ly scheduled to pres(‘nt the award, 
but Bowermon was askt'd at the last 
minute to substitute.

“ lulie was a v('ry special person to 
m(‘ and probably to most of you,' h(‘ 
continued. The audience, completely 
.silent for Bowermon’s words, burst 
into applaus<‘ as St(‘phens stepped 
on stage to receive the award.

Tin* awards and recipients are as 
follows:

Big Spring Area (!hamber of (iommorre 
•Vward: Bv.ilil.a Bore/. Viswanath 
Subbaraman

County Bust 355: Kendra Carey. Ryan 
Hamby. Post 5U6: Peggy DeAnda, Justin 
Taylor.

Howard College J. D. (4 Mattie Miller 
Scholarship: Courtney Munn. Keating 
Memorial Scholarship: Christy Torres, 
(ireg Ganaway, $5(K). Wendell l.awrence 
Memorial Scholarship: Jeremie Ebersole.

Permian Honor Scholarships: Chris 
Smith. Business: April Franco. Courtney 
Munn. Diplomat: Brandy Belew, Tequilla 
Marion. Peyton Sedberry. Music: John 
Salzar.

Trainer: Sandra Mendez. Cody Purcell. 
(Cheerleaders: Kendra Carey. FTLsa Hinojos. 
Athletics: Amy Famst. Wes Hughes. Intra- 
Mural: Debbie Cunningham.

Theater Kerri Colton. Danny (ioodman. 
Mike Mancil. Maria Ortega, Heather 
Morck. Peyton Sedberry. Art: Delynda 
(iriffis. Chris Padilla. Computer Sciance: 
Cody Hedges, Gwen Ma,son. Ross Roberts. 
CJiad Webb

Howard County Bar Association 
Scholarship: Victoria Lopez. .Marry 
Flementary PTA Scholarship: l.eann 
(Campbell. S.TtH). DAB Citizenship Award: 
Toby Mr(Jueary.

United States Army Reserve Scholar 
Athletic Award: /\my FCarnsi, Justin Taylor. 
Green f4 F illingim  CPA Accounting 
Scholarship: l.onnie Jark-son. SHMt Te.xas 
As.sociation of Secondary School Principals- 
(Commended Scholar: Viswanath 
Subbaraman

National Merit Scholar Finalist. National 
Achievement Scholarship Program: 
Viswanath Subbaraman N T S  
Scholarship Award: Michelle Resendez. 
S.5(X). Julie Wennik Memorial Scholarship: 
Kevin Stephens. S.5(KI

N/\A(CP Awards: Tyrone Bank.s. Tamika 
Douglas. I.ehebron Farr. Stephanie Green. 
Tequilla Marlon. Taneca Scott. Diana 
Thoma.s. Tanva Williams

Big Spring Masonic Lodges Mirabeau B. 
Lamar Awards. Lodge 1340: Chris Smith. 
I.odge 598: Stephen Gallagher. Hispanic 
Women for Progres.s: FCIisa Hinojos. S300. 
Peggy DeAnda. S3(K).

Reddy 1994 Athletic Scholarship: Amy 
Earnst. S5(M). VA Essay Contest Award: 
Hillary Twining. S‘)0. VFW Speech Contest 
Award: Hillary Twining. SIOO.

Te.xaco Star Academic Challenge: Kevin 
Stephens. VLswanath Subbaraman. United 
States Marine Corps Awards. Scholastic 
Award: Brandy Bedell. Distinguished 
Athletes: Evalita Perez. Robert Lee.

Big Spring Educational Secretary's 
Association: Vanessa H ilario , S4ttO. 
Kiwanis and Key Club Scholarships: 
Stephanie Green. S500. Gwen Mason. 
S50I). Jane Guin Thomas Nursing 
Scholarship: Lyndi Bankhead, $200.

Farm Bureau Talent Contest Award: 
Brandy Bedell. S250. Big Spring Downtown 
l.lons Club (Jueen Scholarship:-Jaime 
Falkner. S50O. Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club (Jueen Scholarship: Hillary Twining, 
Local-Sl.tKM), DLstrict-S2(X).

National Honor Society Scholarships: 
Elisa Hinojos. $500, Raygan McCann. 
$500. BSHS Science/Math. Chemistry 
Award: Evalita Perez.

Fine Art Competition Awards: Chris 
Padilla. Michelle Resendez. I.aura Fierro. 
I.ehebron Farr. Jason Kennemur. Keri 
Cotton. Danny Goodman. Mike Mancil. 
Maria Ortega, Heather Morck. Peyton 
Sedberry.

(Career and Technology Awards: Wayna 
Rhyne. Devin Arguello. Torbin l.anra,ster. 
Michael Mendez. Chris Padilla. Josh 
Preston. Friends Convenience Store 
Scholarship: Robert Lee. $.500.

Subbaraman. $12,000. Pauline N Newby 
Simpson '33: ChrLs Smith. Sl.tKlO.

Northwestern State University of 
Louisiana Band Scholarship: Elisa llinojo.s. 
$l,(XtO. New Mexico Military Institute Golf 
Scholarship: Jimmy Cox. two
years's 12.000. Hardin Simmons University 
Football Scholarship: Shay Adams.

McMurry University. University S<-holars 
Partnership-Football: Torbin l.ancaster. 
four years, $12,000. Winford 8i Thelma J. 
Cole Award: Josh Jones. $2,100. University 
Scholars Partnership: Josh Jones. $200.

Texas Tech University. University 
Scholars Scholarship and Arts fi Sciences 
Scholarship: ChrLs Smith, $7,500 and $.500 
Northease Louisiana University Music 
Scholarship: Darllene Boydston. S.5.()00, 
Elisa Hinojos. S5.(iOO.

Scutth Plains (;ollege David.son Faraily 
Law Enforcement Scholarship: Peler 
Dfhlinger. two years. $175 per s^me-^er. 
Tandy Technology Scholars, .Acadelnic Top 
Two Percent: Brandy Bedell. Toby 

• McQueary. I'va lita  Perez, Michelle 
Resendez. Viswanath Subbaraman 
Outstanding Student Award: Viswanath 
Subbaraman.

Twining. Cole Walker.
National Honor Society Graduates 

(Stoles): Shay Adams. Amy Alexander. 
Brandy Bedell. Greg Biddison. Darllene 
Boydston. Kendra Carey. Keri Cotton, 
Peggy DeAnda, Stephen Gallagher. Greg 
(lannaway. Deanna Hill, Elisa Hinojos. 
Shannon Korell. Robert Lee. V ictoria 
l.opez, Michael Mancil. Alelaida Martinez. 
Raygan McCann. Toby Mcfjueary. Kim 
Middleton. Heather Morck. Courtney 
Munn, Betsy Murphy. Evalita Perez. Pam 
Porter. Michelle Resendez. Chris Smith. 
Kevin Stephens, Amy Stiehl. Viswanath 
Subbaraman. Justin Taylor, (Christy Torres. 
H illary Tw ining. Cole Walker, Peter 
Warner.

Perfect Attendance Award-Senior Year 
(CertincatesI: (Teg Biddison. Jermaine 
GtHviales. Robert l̂ ee, Wayna Rtiyne, Chris 
Smith,,Unce Smith. Chr'isiy Torres.. Perfect 
A(tendanc9,/Ml Four Years^lce^tificatesl: 
Jermaine Gon/ales. ChristV'nlfres. ■

American Legion Awards. Howard

D-FY-IT Essay Awards, First National 
Bank: Peter Delilinger. $300. Downtown 
IJons Club: Jimmy Cox. $400. Nalley-Pickle 
8 Welch: Debbie Cunningham, $.5(X).

Sutliff Healthcare Scholarship: Chris 
Smith. $1,000. Coahoma State Bank 
Scholarship: Robert Lee. $500. Junior 
Livestock Awards, Cap Rock Electric: Kim 
Middleton, $.500. M. H. “Slick" Boatler 
Scholarship: Cody Purcell, $2.50 

Texas A8iM University President's 
Endowed Scholarship: Viswanath

Advanced Honor Graduates (Cords): 
Shay Adams. Ronald /Mien. Brandy Bedell. 
Greg Biddison. Darllene Boydston. Rachel 
Brown, Michelle Calvio, Kendra Carey, 
Brandi Castillo, Mary Chau. Keri Cotton. 
Debbie Cunningham. Margaret DeAnda. 
Amy Dominguez. Jaime Falkner. Mandee 
Fernandez, Stephen Gallagher. Greg 
Gannaway. Ryan Hamby. Tina Hilario. 
Elisa Hinojos. Lonnie Jackson. Josh Jones. 
Shannon Korell. Robert Lee. V ictoria 
Lopez. Brian l.oveless. Michael Mancil. 
Rosanne Marmolejo. Manuel MarqueZ. 
Alelaida Martinez, Raygan McCann. Toby 
Metjueary. Kim Middleton. Heather Morck. 
Courtney Munn, Betsy Murphy. Brian 
Newton. Hilary Oliver. Evalita Perez. Pam 
Porter. Michelle Resende/, (;hris Smith. 
Cara Statham. Kevin Stephens. /Vmy Stiehl, 
Viswanath Subbaraman. Justin Taylor, 
Diane Thomas. Christv Torres, Hillarv

Ull. Scholars (Certificates): Brandy 
Bedell, Greg Biddison. Darllene Boydston. 
Keri Cotton, Peggy DeAnda. Elisa Hinojos. 
Robert Lee. Alelaida Martinez. Raygan 
McCann, Toby McQueary, Heather Morck. 
Courtney Munn, Betsy Murphy, Evalita 
Perez. Michelle Resendez. Chris Smith. 
Kevin Stephens. Amy Stiehl. Vi.swanath 
Subbaraman. Justin Taylor. Christy Torres. 
Hillary Twining. Cole Walker.

Academic E.xcellence Awards-Straight 
A's for Four Years (Certificates): Brandy 
Bedell, Evalita Perez. Viswanath 
Subbaraman.

High Honor Awards-Top 15 Percent of 
the Llass (Medallions): Shay Adams. Amy 
Alexander, Kendra Carey. Keri Cotton, 
Peggy DeAnda. Stephen Gallagher. Greg 
Gannaway, Deanna Hill. Shannon Korell, 
Victoria Lopez. Alelaida Martinez. Raygan 
McCann, Kim Middleton. Heather Morck. 
Courtney Munn. Pam Porter. Robert 
Sizenbarh. Kevin Stephens, Amy Stiehl. 
Justin Taylor. Christy Torres, Cole Walker. 
Peter Warner.

Bauer student’s artwork a statewide winner
B y K E L L IE  J O N E S
Staff Writer

I’ourth grader .lolinny Rodriguez 
is going places, lie has won several 
awarcls for his draw ings while 
attend ing  school at Hauer 
l-lementary School.

Ilis most
recent accom
plishm ent is 
having a pic
tu re  he drew 
of ‘The Hattie 
of the Alamo' 
printed in a 
magazine that 
is distributed 
to every ele- 
m e n t a r y 
school in tlie .state of Texas.

Rodriguez and nine other students 
from Hauer participa ted  in the 
Rising Stars competition that was

RODRIGUEZ

.started .several years ago. The pro
gram allows .students at the elemen
tary grade levels to enter poems, 
short storii s or art work into a state 
competition with the opportunity to 
have their work printed in the mag
azine.

'I decided to draw the battle after 
we saw the movie in cla.ss. I like to 
draw very much,* said Rodriguez.

“I felt pretty proud when I found 
out that my drawing would he pub- 
lisheil.

1 have won awards for two other 
drawings. One is called “What’s in a 
Name* and is on display u< the 
Heritage Museum. The other was a 
p icture of a b a n d ,' added 
Rodriguez.

I le says he has been drawing and 
doodling ever since he s ta rted  
school. \V1ien asked what he wanted 
to do when he grew up, .lohnny 
said, “I want to draw  or maybe 
become an architect."

Johnny Rodriguez, a fourth-grade student at Bauer, will have his drawing of 
the battle at the Alamo (right) published in a m ajpo ina that goes to  every 
elem entary school in the state. Johnny's talent for drawing buildings may 
serve him well in one of his future career choices— to be an architect.

CONTACT
1 - 2-3

Stick Your Neck Out
—Justin l.pbo collects used 

bike parts and makes them into 
new bikes. Then he gives them to 
kids who can’t afford to buy new 
bikes.

—The “Ripples Gang,” a group 
of sixth-graders in Roylston, Ga., 
led adults in a mitjor cleanup of 
their downtown neighborhood.

These kids are “girafl’es.” No.

they don’t stretch their necks 
and nibble leaves from trees. But 
they do “stick their necks out" 
for important causes. And that’s 
why they have been nam ed 
giraffes by the Giraffe Project.

The Giraffe Project is a group 
that honors people who work for 
im portant causes. They give 
awards and write stories about 
the giraffes in a newsletter.

The Project is looking for more 
kids who are involved in good 
causes. If you know a ‘‘giraffe,’’ 
write to the following address 
and ask for a nominating kit: The 
Giraffe Project, Box 759, 
ijuigley. Wash. 98260.
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Worm fans 
raise slimy 
critters
Th« A ssociated  P ress

NEW YORK—What do a musician, 
a third-grade class in New York City 
and a biologist from Kalamazoo. 
Mich., have in common? The 
answer is ... wormsi Real, live slimy 
worms. Worms that love to eat your 
garbage.

The connections began about a 
year ago. when C hristopher 
Landriau, a music teacher at The 
Day School, an independent, coedu
cational school on M anhattan 's 
Upper East Side, bought a book 
written by biologist Mary Appolhor.

The title of the book: “Worms Eat 
My G arbage” (Flower Press, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., $8.95). The 
book's premise: food waste can be 
turned into potting soil with the help 
of worms. The idea of feeding table 
scraps to worms instead of tlvowing 
them in the garbage fascinated 
Landriau. who has always been 
interested in gardening and protect
ing the environment. So he set out 
to establish a "worm bin” in his 
apartment in the New York Qty bor
ough of Brooklyn.

Using an old stereo cabinet, he 
built the container for the worms. 
Next he needed worms, lots of them. 
Landriau considered  a trip  to 
Central Park, just steps away from 
the school where he teaches, for a 
worm hunt. But the thought of going 
there in tlie dark, looking for worms 
with a flashlight, seemed a bit fool
ish — and dangerous.

Then Landriau realized he could 
order worms directly from Appelhof, 
who shipped about 1 ton of worms 
from her 15-acre Michigan farm last 
year. Her orders come from nearly 
every region of the United States. 
She ships them to her customers in 
little brown boxes marked "LIVE 
WORMS"

Word traveled fast in Landriau's 
apartm ent building when his 1- 
pound box of worms was delivered. 
Neiglibors began dropping by to see 
his worm farm. “They looked at it 
as an interesting social phenome
non," Landriau said with a laugh. 
“I've made a lot of new friends and 
turned some of these people on to 
starting their own worm bins.”

Because he has no outdoor space, 
Landriau bags the worm-generated 
compost and gives it to friends and 
family as gilts. He was so excited by 
w atching the worms work their 
magic tha t he persuaded  Delia 
Hernandez, the tliird-grade environ
mental studies teacher at The Day 
School, to send an o rder to 
Kalamazoo and begin the process 
with her class. At the same time, he 
began composing a musical about 
the sludgy creatures.

” 1 like to take ideas th a t are 
whimsical and educational and 
incorporate them into song," said 
Landriau, a pianist who formerly 
a rranged  music for the M artha 
Graham dance company. The result: 
''W orm -a-way.” a short musical 
based on Landriau 's experience 
with the worms and the reaction of 
the people in his apartment build
ing. (“Worm-a-way” is sung to the 
tune of “Wimoweh.'')

With lyrics like, “Did you know? 
We thrive on soggy Cheerios, And 
we like to chew, the remnants of 
your barbecue,” “ Worm-a-way” 
was an instant hit with parents, 
teachers and .students. The third- 
grade recently gave a special perfor
mance for Appelhof, who was in 
New York City for a conference.

" It was a fun, sophisticated  
show," said Appelhof, donning a 
green hard  hat with the words. 
Worm Woman, written on the front. 
She talked with the children aRer 
the show, praising them for their 
performance and reiterating the 
virtues of recycling. “My mission is 
to change the way people think 
about garbage,” she said, while 
acknowledging that worm compost
ing isn't for everyone.

"M any people a re  afraid  and 
repulsed and they are resisting it,” 
she said. "But a lot of people who 
try it say they feel positive about 
ddng something with the most dis
gusting part of waste. It makes them 
feel closer to the earth."

To o rder “ W orms Eat My 
Garbage," send a check for $10.45, 
which includes postage and han
dling, to: Flowerfield Enterprises, 
10332 Shaver Road, Kalamazoo, 
Mich. 49002. Include a s tre e t 
address for UPS delivery.
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By BETTY OEBNAM

A Hot Author for Summer Reading

W hoooooooo’s R .L. Stine?
Many kids already know. In 

fact, his readers have made him  
(me of the top-selling authors in  
the oountiy.

In Mardri, he appeared a t a 
book signing in h u  hometown of 
Columbus, Ohio. Mtme than 1,000 
kids showed up. He signed books 
for five hours!

*I caused my first trafBc jam,” 
the surprised author td d  us.
Getting started

Bob Stine (noboefy calls him  
R L ) knew he w an t^  to.be a 
writer at am  9. He has always 
written forIdds, ever sinoe Im 
naduated firom Ohio State 
University and headed for New  
York.

*1 have never written one word 
for adults,” he told us.

At one tim e, he wrote and edited 
a kids’ humor magazine.

*I bet vou can write funny 
duldrena books,” a book editor 
told him. He started writing in the 
1970s under the name of Jovial 
Bob Stine.
Scary books

lb  (late, R L  Stine has written 
more than 200 books. His big hits, 
th o u ^ , are not his funny books, 
but &  scary books — h u  horror 
books.

Five years am he started a 
thriller series for older readers 
called “Fear S treet” ITie
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characters in these books are 
about 15 years old.

IWo years ago he started the 
”Gooseoumps” series for y o u i^ r  
readers. Iliose are his r ^ y  iBiG 
hits.

*Goosebumps” books are about 
kids who are around 12 years olcL 
The author calls these books 
”fontasies.” Nobody ever dies in 
”G(x»ebumps” books. However, 
they are scaiy . . .  and many kids 
like to be scared.

In solving the mystery of R.L. 
Stine, we d iscovert iJie following:

Fainil}^: His wife, Jane, is in the 
publishing business. She is also the 
editor of Ids series for older readers.

His son, Matt, 13, is in the e i^ th  
grade. From Matt, ]^b gets his ideas 
about what interests kids, what they 
wear and talk about. He gets the 
names for his book characters from 
Matt’s school directory.

Studio: A room in his apartment 
serves as his studio. A skeleton and 
a tribal mask hang on the wall. 
(Sounds scary!)

D aily schedule: He often works 
fi:om 9 in the morning to about 4:30 
six days a week, with about 15 
minutes for lunch. He also takes time 
off, about one week every month.

W riting step s: First he comes up 
with a title. Then he figures oiit 
what big surprise will come at the 
end. Then he does a chapter-by
chapter outline. This takes a few 
days.

He then spends about 10 days to 
two weeks writing the book. He 
turns out two scary books a month, 
one for older readers and one for 
younger readers.

A dvice to  k id s w ho w ant to  be 
w riters: “Read as much as you can. 
Read as many different writers as 
you can. Soak up the styles. You can 
learn all kinds of ways to say things.”

Sounds like g(xxl summer reading 
advice, too!
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I— it In by Eugene H t r la )

(): Wlacfa s p id e r  w ro te  a  d ic t io n a iy ?  
A: Webster!
(^  Horn do you keep a bug from gettnig 

ooiif?
A: Use ant-ifireeze!

(aant in by Dana Marie Harier)

Teacher's
Guide

For m e  by teachers and parents at hom e and at school 
For use w ith issue: Summer Reading
Main idea: 'Hus iMue is about ■uBaaer reading l l ie  following is a list of activMjes 
to be uaed with thia issue They sre kslad in order of difBculty Ask the chikkea ta 
dothefoil'iwiog:

1. Look through the pteturea ia your r wspaper for one that might make apsid  
story idea.

2. IbU a friend a stwy, then write and dluskrate it
3. Have data members make a hat of the number (Ebooks they read afl 

aummer. Give a prue to the one who icada the moat
4. Keep a reading journal Write dawn everything you read and what yoeftad  

or did not like about it
5. Diacuae the following. What do yea like beet about being able to read? What 

would your life be like if you ooukkit read? What can you do to help younger 
children le v n  to read?

6. What ia the beat book you ever rend? Who la your favorite author and whig da 
you like about him or her? If you were to mterview your favontc author, whM 
would you aak?

7. O rn n u e your books at borne nto the different categonea frtm thia laane
(acienoeDction. jokes, etc.) *

R Look through your newapainr fiar an article that might make a good story

PETER
PENGUIN •s IPUĴ îLlE % nJE°IDXD
Fit the names of these signs of summer into the puzzle. 
ACROSS:

j  ‘«]|uquin z umoq jtog 9 'n>M* S f  uns i m «ov ’

R ookie C ookie’s R ecipe
Yummy Yogurt
You’ll need:

•  1 cup vamDa yogurt
•  Vz teaspoon dnnam an
•  2 tablespoons raisins
•  1 banana, thinly sliced
•  1 tablespoon nuts, da^iped

W hat to do:
1. Combine yogurt and dim am on in a medium  

bowl. Mix wdL
2. Stir in remaining ingredients.
Serves 2.

Tba MM »y My Dm ■ C1904 (MwM Pmm •yuMto

Get a Kick Out of Summer Reading
fur your noma hem

FICTION n e o n  m  Mim ptmts 
m u / u u K i .

Kaep ecore oT how W90 you 4a

NONFICTION

_ _  .  _  TRY N
READ

Words that iwnind us of things toiMKf are hidden in the block 
betow. Some words are hidden backward. See if you can find: 
BOOK. NEWSPAPER, COMICS. POEM. HISTORY. 
FICTION, BIOGRAPHY, RECIPE. PAPER. MAGAZINE. 
SCORE. REVeW , STORY. AOS. SIGN. LETTER. 
PAMPHLET, MAP.MDEX, GEOGRAPHY.

Y H P A R G O  I B B O O K F i

myth

Mini S p y ...

Reading nrwepeperr  l« a good way to keep 
up an your akMe.

Reading is a lot like soccer, or any 
sport, lb get really good, you have to 
practice.

The more you do it, the better you get 
— and the more fun it is.

Here’s a dtart to hang up in your room. 
Make a mark each time you read a book 
or Mini Page or newspaper or magazine.

Mini Spy ii 
book. See if yea 1 ifind:

' free time with a good
,ANO m  m

MAKEA
UST.TDOI

OTHER

Reading is something you can get a 
kick out of and epjoy anytime.

Keep up your reading skills so you 
will be on the ball when school starts 
next fall. Impress your new teacher. 
Show her your She or he will get a 
lock out of your summer reading, too!

Ite  Mali P*t* dianki ,lo)nt X  Dnao, Vaunf 
tapbV lAnor Coorduialar. Lm  W fwCIwi County 
(N o ) Library Diolrict

Next weak, read ad about tho 
World (top and the teams 
coming to play In tho worM’i 
biggest eportlng event

OTHER

iO H  O  J

m ^ e rlM e N t Ml
Mnliiklii0 Sosp FRm 
W HAT VOU m O :  t o

W HAT TO DO: Add 9w  
ealsr and sHr wal. Gel your
VKIKNiPy. onWiWW
yew 9egers, turning and twMIng M M o  
e o M  ■hapoa. Dip it M o  the soapy wak 
a n d iw n M R o u L

Daar Kara and Laura,
(tota and bubblea ara round Ilka babe for the 
same re aeon. They're working to be email.
Tho shape that does that better than any other 
Is a boM -  a sphere (sfoar). Cats try to be as small 
aa poeelble to  slay warm. The smaMar they ara, 
the lees skin la exposed to the coM oulsido air. 
Bubbtoe do M becauee eoap film  efweye shrinks 
to  be aa email as It can be. The amaNoat shape 
bubbtoe can be and stUI contain the same amount 
of air la a baN. Today's oxporim ontf ara batter to  
do than toad abouti

MORE STUFF:
Hold the hook and <to
the wttole thing M o  the 
•ink. Put it out stowtyL 
The soap film wd took 
Nke a beautiful Iwiatad 
slide
Tty other shapes.
Just make sura the 
Miras do not touch 
whan they cross.

pioMy akange- 
Tharsbaoauos 

k>9Bsma»sst

gsl swan skangar

twins I

f ^ e r l M e r i t  m
Oattfng E x m im

•eg rartWY iwll weM 
fgeee le IM  ilnte e

lewWfoeittob

WHAT YOU NEED: Coal hangora - kink ol soapy water 
from ExparkiwtM at
WHAT TO  DO: Band t w  coal hangars M o  Iwislad springs 
artd tangled maaaaa ol wka. Juet make aura that the 
tenglee do not touch each other M tan the sriraa cross 
Take the Urns to pad touching plaoes apart.

r ass ■*ss4n awns s iS M iu isw uaw w i
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Steers keep rolling
into regional finals
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswfiter________

riie ni|» Spring Steers used hard 
work to defeat Borger in the first 
round of the state baseball playoffs. 
Ironieally, a good night’s rest may 
have lu'lped thĉ m move a step closer 
toward the state tournament.

Big Spring 
High School 
held g rad u a
tion cere-

DOE

m o n i e s  
T h u r s d a y  
night. and 
must of the 
sen io r-dom i
nated baseball 
team  partic i
pated. The 
team looked like it had celebrated 
much too long the next night, how
ever, when it was pounded 12-4 by 
l-ort Worth Arlington lleiglits in tlie 
first game of the Class 4A regional 
semillnals.

The Yellow .lackets dominated the 
Steers in all phases of the game 
I riday. Arlington Heights collected 
1.1 hits off five Big Spring pitchers, 
and the Steers’ hitters never could 
get untracki'd against Yellow .Jacket 
starter Boston Smith.

The series looked to be over 
almo.st bi'fore it started.

But as Big Spring coach Bobby 
Doe surveyed the w reckage of 
I riday’s game, he saw a very simple 
reason for his team’s lopsided loss.

■The main thing about Friday was 
that we graduated Thursday night -  
and we were tired,’ he said. “After 
the game, we went back to the 
motel, and I don't think anybody 
moved a m uscle until about 10 
o’clock the next morning."

I he extra sleep apparently did the 
trick, as the S teers came back 
Saturday and did a 4-?. 5-4 double 
dip on the Yellow Jackets to take the

w n m
Who J ^ S p iin g ^ 2 4 -7 ) vs.
F o ^ o r th  Brewem21-9) 

p T S c o tt^ ^ ld , Abilene
Univprel^ Abilene. 

G a m e i ^ j 7 : 3 0  p .m ^:wm
Game 2 -1  p!mr Saturday. 
Game 3 (if needed) -  30 
minutes after conclusion of 
Game 2.
How to get to  Scott Field: 
1-20 east to Abilene. Take 
Albany Highway (SH 351) 
exit. Right to ACU.
Tickets: $4 for adults, $2 for 
children.

series and move on to the Begiun I- 
4A finals against Fort Worth 
Brewer.

Big Spring and Brewer will play a 
best-of-three scries beginning at 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Scott Field on 
the Abilene Christian University 
campus. Game 2 will be at 1 p.m. 
Saturday with a third game, if need
ed. following 30 minutes after the 
conclusion of the second game.

The winner of the series advances 
to the UIL state baseball tourna
ment. to be held at Disch-F'idk Field 
on the University of Texas campus in 
Austin.

■| think the good n ight’s rest 
helped us,’ Doe said of the Arlington 
Heights series. ’That, and us being 
able to assess what Arlington

lleiglits could do. They had scouted 
us, but we hadn’t been able to scout 
them."

Another move tha t helped the 
Steers was Doc’s tinkering with the 
starting rotation. Usually, Big Spring 
tlxrows fastballcrs Franlde Martinez 
and Todd Parrish in order, followed 
by control pitcher Luis Bustamante. 
After watching the Yellow Jackets 
feast on Martinez’s fastball Friday, 
Doc flip-flopped the pitching order 
for Saturday.

“That was kind of a spur-of-the- 
moment decision,* Doe said. *1 
talked to a good friend Friday night 
... and we thouglit Luis could throw 
them off stride, then we’d come 
back with Todd and his fastball 
when they were tired.*

The move paid off. Although 
Bu.stamante had not started a game 
in more than a month, he limited the 
Yellow Jackets to only four hits in 
gaining the complete-game victory.

In the finale, Parrish struggled at 
times but was able to keep Arlington 
HeiglUs in chock long enougli for the 
Steers to rally for a 5-4 win.

In the midst of the on-field cele
bration after Trey Terrazas’ series- 
winning hit in the* bottom of the sev
enth inning Saturday afternoon, sev
eral team members touched on a 
third key to success: putting Friday’s 
loss lM>hind them.

“We had to get our heads 
straiglit,* Parrish said. *We knew it 
w ouldn’t be easy, but we came 
through.*

* Friday night, we said we might as 
well let (the loss) go,* shortstop 
Bicky Gonzales said. *We said that 
tomorrow was another game ... and 
we woke up ready to play baseball.*

“We came out with more intensity 
in the early going (Saturday),* first 
basem an Brandon Rodgers said. 
*\Vc knew we were either going to 
win or go home. (Arlington Heights) 
wasn’t that great a team Friday. We 
just didn’t play to our potential.*

Houston Astros waive bye- 
bye to ‘Wild Thing’ Williams
T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P re ss

M W YOBK — "Wild Thing’’ is 
washed up with the Houston A.stros. 

M i t c h ,
Williams, who 
recently said 
h(> thought the 
Astros would 
release him. 
was right He 
will be put on 
waivers today,
T h e 
A s s o c i a t e d  
Press learned 
Monday niglit.

Williams was told of the team ’s 
decision during a meeting Monday 
with Astros management, sources 
told the AP.

Houston beat Florida 4-3 Monday. 
"We met and came to a conclusion. 
It’s been a distraction. We’re here to 
win games. As of today, he is a 
Houston Astro.”

Williams was not in the clubhouse 
alter the game for comment.

Williams’ stay with the Astros was 
a b rie f one. He was traded  to 
Houston last Dec. 2 for pitchers 
Doug Jones and Jeff Juden, a deal 
that the Philadelphia Phillies said 
they made for his own good after 
Williams gave up a World Series
ending home run to Toronto’s Joe 
(,'arter.

WILUAMS

"We met and 1 have a decision, 
but I’m not going to cUvulge it. We’ll 
announce it tomorrow,” Astros gen
eral manager Bob Watson said after

Unfortunately for Williams, who 
saved 43 games for the Phillies last 
year, he lived up to his reputation as 
"Wild Thing" for Houston.

Williams is 1-4 with six saves — 
and two blown chances — and a 
7.65 EB.\. He has given up 21 hits 
and walked 24 in 20 innings.

W illiams lost his role as the 
Astros’ closer early in the season.

and recently had watched as rookie 
.lohn Hudek took over as the relief 
ace. Manager Terry Collins said he 
understood Williams’ frustration at 
not pitching more often in close 
games, but became more reluctant 
to stick with the struggling reliever.

Last week, as Williams prepared 
to return to Philadelphia for the first 
time since the World Series, he said 
he thouglit the Astros would release 
him shortly. He originally said he 
believed the move would be made 
Monday, but then revised that pre
diction to Tuesday — the day the 
National League olTices reopen after 
the Memorial Day holiday.

Astros owner Drayton McLane 
said last week that he would make 
the final call on what to do with 
Williams.

"We’re going to have to reach a 
conclusion because we think we 
have a very competitive team ,” 
Mcl.ane said.

The Astros are tied for the NL 
Central lead with Cincinnati.

Aa«oeist«d Pr*M photo
O klahom a’s Ryan Minor, left, and Dustin Hansen (2) celebrate w inning the NCAA Central Regional over Texas  
M onday in Austin. O klahom a w on the gam e 6-3 to qualify for the College W orld Series.

Oklahoma stomps Longhorns, 
goes to College World Series
The A ssociated P ress

AUSTIN — The Oklahoma 
Sooners are headed back to the 
College World Scries.

OU earned its second bid in three 
years and ninth trip overall with a 
6-3 victory over Texas at the 
Longliorns’ home field to win the 
NCAA Central Begional on 
Monday.

Damon Minor and Bich Hills 
each drove in two runs in the filth 
and sophomore Mark Bedmnn won 
his second game of the regional for 
the top-seeded Sooners (46-17). OU 
last went to the CWS in 1992, 
when it finished fifth.

“ I don’t think we could have 
played any better or pitched any 
better,"  Oklahoma coach Larry 
CochcU said. "We felt coming in we 
could do well and we did.”

The Sooners, who won the 
national title in 1951, will find out 
who they’ll play in the CWS when 
pairings are announced today. The 
tournam ent begins Friday in 
Omaha, Neb.

■fhe third-seeded Ixmgliorns fin
ished the season at 43-21, marking 
their most losses in 27 seasons 
under coach Cliff Gustafson. 
Earlier this season, Gustafson 
became college baseball’s all-time 
winningest coach.

U'f would have had to win this 
game to force a second game, fhe 
tournament is double elimination 
and Oklahoma gave Texas its first 
loss 15-4 on Sunday. The Sooners 
won all four games at the regional.

Bedman (12-3) allowed three 
runs on five hits in 6 1-3 innings. 
He struck out eight and walked 
four before giving way to Bucky

Buckles, who went the rest of th(‘ 
way for his 12th save.

Texas starter J.D. Smart (11-4) 
was battered for six runs, five of 
them earned, on nine hits in 6 1-3 
innings. He struck out four and 
walked four.

The Sooners were leading 1-0 
when they mounted a four-run 
rally in the fifth keyed by Minor’s 
two-run single and a double by 
Hills that drove in two more runs.

Texas got within 5-1 in the sixth 
on Jose Flores’ RBI triple and cut 
OU’s lead to 5-3 in the seventh as 
Jeff Conway and Flores drove in 
runs.

But the Sooners added a run in 
the bottom of the sixth when Minor 
scored from first on an error by 
Texas third baseman MacGregor 
Byers.

Buckles made the score hold up 
by re tiring  the final seven 
Longhorns.

Price cashes in
at PGA Coienial
The A ssociated P ress

 ̂ 'a
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PRICE

F 0 B T 
W ORTH-In 
a decade on 
the Amc'rican 
gulf circuit,
Nick Price of 
Z i m b a b w e  
has won 11 
tournaments, 
i n c l u d i n g  
four in 1993, 
when he was 
the PGA 
Player of the Year.

But nothing quite compares with 
his triumph in the storm-ravaged 
Southwestern Bell Colonial.

For starters, he came from seven 
shots back with a 6-under-par 64 
to overtake form er U.S. Open 
champion Scott Simpson and seiz.e 
the trophy with a birdie in a play
off.

Because of an overnight* rain 
suspension, he was forced to make 
up the final two strokes with 
birdies on two of his five regulation 
holes Monday.

Simpson had a final round of 71, 
indutfing seven pars Monday.

But figure this:
Because of rain delays. Price 

played 13 holes T hursday, 5 
Friday, 36 Saturday, 13 Sunday 
and 6 Monday, counting the playoff 
at the 18th green.

It counted up to 65-70-67-64— 
266, 14 under par on the water
logged Colonial Country Club 
course, called "Hogan’s Alley” in 
honor of five-time winner Ben 
Hogan.

"The never-ending tournament,’’ 
Price caUed it after rapping in an 
8-foot birdie putt for his second 
victory of the year, making him the 
first multiple winner of 1994.

"Those 72 holes seemed like 
172.’’

His S252,0(X) paycheck hiked his 
earnings to $564,721 for the yesf, 
boosted his ca ree r to ta l to 
$5,791,212 and marked the fifth 
consecutive year that his winnings 
have exceeded $500,000.

" I ’m disappointed," he said. 
"Any time you have a big lead 
going into the last round you want 
to win. It’s disappointing, but not 
dispiriting. ... It was a lot of fiin to 
be out there in contention.

"I hope I can be there a lot more 
this year.’*

Indiana sets pace, 
ties Knicks in series
The Associated P ress RocketS'Jazz Preview, page 9

INDIANAPOLIS — The Indiana 
Pacers, underdogs ever since the 
NBA playoffs began, refuse to step 
aside to let the New York Knicks 
move into the championship finals.

Indiana, a team  which never 
before had made it out of the open
ing round of the playoffs, is all even 
with the Knicks as the teams pre
pare for Game 5 in the best-of-7 
Eastern Conference final.

The Pacers tied the series with an 
83-77 victory over the Knicks on 
Monday, giving each team two victo
ries on its home court. The fifth 
game will be Wednesday night in 
Madison Square Garden, where the 
Knicks have won 11 straight over 
Indiana.

Game 6 is scheduled Friday night 
in Market Square Arena, wrhere the 
Pacers have won 10 straight, includ
ing all six of theb* playoff games.

"‘We’re going to «rin, that’s iti,’’ 
said New York’s Patrick EwinM« 
whose 25 points and 13 rebounds 
w asn’t enough to overcom e his 
team’s 26 turnovers and 37.7 per
cent shooting (26-oT-69).

Ewing said. "We just have to go 
home and regroup.”

Riley isn’t surprised both teams 
have had trouble scoring.

"You’ve got the two best defenses 
in the league going alter one anoth
er to the nail,” he said. “We have to 
execute with more force.... We get a 
lot of credit for being a physical 
team, but they’re one of the most 
physical teams in the league.”

With the game on the line, Indiana 
gave the ball to Reggie Miller and he 
relished the attention with 10 points 
and an assist during a decisive 12-2 
spurt that turned a two-point deficit 
into an 80-72 load with 2:20 led.

"I knew when they tied the score 
with two minutes left, someone was
going to have to step up.’’ Miller 
said. "I tried to be a little more cre
ative. ^ust try and look for hiy shot 
more.’

a iM ia M  Ww* sasw
New York’s Hubert Devla (44) roaola In (faim y allar looing bie ball out of

niwIW ye

"They did a great Job, they took us 
out of what we wanted to do.’’ New

bounds In 9ie eloaing mbNile of iM  K n i o l w ' l O M  to I

York coach Pat Riley said.
"Everything can be fixed, we Just 

have to come in m ore focased,*’

A non-factor most of the series. 
Miller torm ented New York’s 
defense down the stretch. When he 
wasn’t hitting Jumpers, he was being 
fouled. Miller, second in the league 
with a 91 percent free throw mark 
this season, made the Knidcs pay for 
(he fouls by hitting  17-oi-19 
attempts while scoring 31 points.

Ran ' im though 
my suiiDurn:

•  • •
I tom|)orarily tut 

racing fan Sunday 
sorry 1 did.

Sunday’s Indiat 
the most excru 
excitement and 
ever witnessed -  
for a while there 
like anyone would 
the race; and bor 
Roger Penske sti 
Penske’s Panzer 
friend called them 
dominating as cvei 

Leading up to t 
the talk among e 
Penske’s cars had 
tage over the rt'st 
team ’s Mercede* 
took advantage 
Club rule that al 
inches more turl; 
than the other eng 

Mte race, the

Graf,
T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P

PARIS — Top-sc 
and record-setting 
up a semifinal sli 
French Open with 
today.

Pierce, seeded U 
Bitter of Austria ( 
lost only six games 
the best showing ev 
ment.

(•raf, who h(‘at In 
of Argentina 6-4, (

Local boys pk 
in nationals

Blake .Nichols o 
Kyle I l(‘rm of Stant 
hers of f te  Scininq 
and-SiuTer AXt' has 
has qualified for a 
onship lournam c 
Tenn.

Fhe Indians 
nationals lum* 2( 
would like to ma 
help Nichols and I 
trip to Memphis, ca 
394-4755 or Stev 
3287.

w

Super Hoops 
coming soon

COAHOMA rin 
Hoops Basketball ( 
6-10.

rh(‘ * amp is open 
ages 8-14. (J»sl of 
which includes a 
awards.

For more infori 
Nichols at 394-475

‘Rematch’ se 
Garrett Coiist

Former Dallas 
such as Tony Hil 
and ITI ’ foo fall 
ed to com pete w 
(T)whoys l egends 
Spring Police Depai 
ty basketball ga 
Dorothy Garrett Co 

Proceds from t 
begins at 7 p.m., w 
Wennik Memorial  ̂
Wennik was a 1W  
School graduate 
an automobile acci( 

Other formiT (lo 
to appear inclu 
Dorsett or Drew 
Newhouse and Bill 
autograph sessior 
b(*fore the game.

For more info 
game, contact Sta 
2566.

TIE DUNCAN cot

W e s  T e j  
S e r v i c e

(formerly Pack

1 ' 8 0 0 ' 6 1

• We now have re; 
gal., I 1/2 yard, 
containers for Int 
commercial outs

•Septic Tank setvk
• Open top 20 ,30  

off containers foi 
sites.

• Porta )on Rental
- - ...........
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Caution: Indy 500 can be 
fun and boring at same time BASEBALL

Han ' tin thoughts while treating 
my suiiDurn;

•  • •
I tein|>orarily turned into an auto 

racing fan Sunday, and I’m almost 
sorry I did.

Sunday’s Indianapolis 500 was 
the most excruciating  mix of 
excitement and boredom I have 
ever witnessed -  exciting, l)ecause 
for a while there, it didn’t seem 
like anyone would be al)le to Hnisli 
the race; and boring because the 
Roger Penske stable of cars (or 
Penske’s Panzer Brigade, as my 
friend called them) proved to be as 
dominating as everyone predicted.

Leading up to the race Sunday, 
the talk among experts was how 
Penske’s cars had a built-in advan
tage over the rest of the field. The 
team ’s M ercedes-Benz engines 
took advantage of an U.S. Auto 
Club rule that allowed them 10 
inches more turbocharger boost 
than the other engines.

The race, the vaunted experts

Steve Reagan

agreed, would be a yawiu*r.
I'or once, the vaunted expert’s 

were right -  but they almost 
weren’t.

Penske teammates AI Unser Jr. 
and l-mmerson l-ittipaldi zoomed 
out to an early lead, but the rest of 
the field seemed intent on turning 
the storied race into a demolition 
d(‘rby.

Of the 33-car field, only 10 
crossed the finish line. There were 
seven caution Hags, and almost a 
<iuarter of the race was run under 
caution.

Mario Andretti, making the final 
appearance of his long carc(T at

Indy, was one of the first to go, get
ting knocked off by a faulty pop-off 
valve.

But while the rest of the field 
was crashing, sputtering or smok
ing, Fittipaicb and Unser just kept 
tooling along. As the race entered 
its final stag(‘s, the two had more 
than a lap lead on all hut one other 
car in the field.

In fact, Fittipaldi would have 
won easily if his car hadn't bit the 
wall with about 11 laps to go. The 
remainder of the race consi.sted of 
Unser taking a prolonged victory 
lap.

To lop everything oil', the final 
three laps w(>re run under caution, 
a boring hut fitting end to this anti- 
race. If nothing else, it allowed me 
to turn my attention to mor(‘ 
im portant things, such as the 
sti'aks iny friend was grilling.

Those, by the way, were excel
lent.

MLB standings
Amsrtcan L*agu* 
AN Tim ** EOT 
East Oivlaion

W L Pet. GB
N*w York 32 15.681 —

Boelort 30 18.625 2 1/2
Baltimor* 27 20 .574 5
Toronto 24 25 .490 9
OatroH 22 25 .468 10
Cantral Division

W L Pci. GB
Chicago 29 18 .617 —

Ciavaland 26 21 .553 3
Kansas City 24 24 .500 5 1/2
Minnasota 24 24 .500 5 1/2
Milwaukaa 
Wast Division

20 29 .408 10

Texas
W L Pci GB
22 26 .458 ___

California 23 29 .442 1
Seattle 21 28.429 1 1/2
Oaklartd
Sunday ’s Games

14 36 .280 9

Cleveland 7. Oakland 6 
Toronto 5. California 0 
Milwaukee 9. Seattle 6 
Baliimore 0. Chicago 4 
Kansas City 10. New York 6
Texas 8. Boston 6
Detroit 5. Minnesota 1

On the Air
Baseball

Atlanta at San Francisco, 
2:30 p.m„ WTBS (ch. 11). 
Florida at Houston, 7 p.m., 

HSE (ch. 29). 
Basketball

Utah at Houston, 8 p.m., 
NBC (ch. 9). 

Hockey
Vancover at New York, 

Game 1,7 p.m., ESPN (Ch. 
30).

Tennis
French Open, 2 p.m., USA 

(ch. 38)

Graf, Pierce reach French semis
The Associated P ress

PARIS — Top-seeded Steffi Graf 
and record-setting Mary Pierce set 
up a semifinal showdown in the 
French Open with decisive victories 
today.

Pierce, seeded 12th, routed Petra 
Ritter of Austria 6-0, 6-2 and has 
lost only six games in five matches, 
the best showing ever in the tourna- 
im'iit.

(iraf, who hi'at Ines Gorrochategui 
of Argentina 6-4, 6-1, has reached

at least the sem ifinals in every 
French Open since 1987, wlum she 
won the first of her three tith's

Pierci!, raised in Florida but play
ing for France, already is assured of 
moving into the Top It) for tin* first 
time when the next rankings are 
released. She’s the first 
Frenchwoman to make* the Top 10 
since Francoise Durr in 1976.

Against Ritter, Pierce won the first 
seven games before the Austrian 
finally held serve. Ritter, who had 
never befort' advanced past the sec
ond round of a (irand Slam, came

back in the fifth game to break 
Pierce’s serve for only the second 
time in the tournanuuU, but faih'd to 
sustain the momentum.

In otln r quart«>rfinals today. No. 2 
Arantxa Sanchez Vicario of Spain 
faced lulie llalard of France and No. 
3 Conchita Martinez of Spain faced 
No. 16 Sabine Hack of (icrmany.

Among the men. four big nanu'S 
scpiared olT in today’s quarti-rlinals: 
top-se('d('d Pet(‘ Sampras faced two- 
time champion lim Courier, and 
fourth-seeded Andrei Medvedev 
opposed defending champion Sergi 
Rruguera.

Monday's Gamas
Boston 6, Kansas City 5. 10 innings 
Seattle 1 ?. Minnesota 0 
Texas &. Milwaukee 4 
Chicago 7. New York 2 
Cleveland 10. Calitornia2 
Oakland 6. Toronto 2 
Detroit 5. Baltimore 3. 11 innings 

Tuesday's Games
Kansas City (Gordon 4-3) at Boston (Heskeih 

3-2), 7:05 pm
Chicago (Fernandez 5-5) at New York 

(Kamieniecki 3-0). 7:05 p m.
California (Leftwich 3-4) at Cleveland (Tavarez 

0-1), 7:05 pm
Detroit (Moore 4 4) at Baltimore (Oquist 0-i), 

7:35 p m
Oakland (Darling 3-6) at Toronto (Hentgen 6 

4). 7 35 pm
Texas (Paviik 0-2) at Milwaukee (Navarro 2-4).

0 05 p.m
Seattle (Fleming 3-6) at Minnesota (Erickson 4 

4), 0 05 p m 
Wednesday's Games

Oakland (Van Poppei 1 -4) at Toronto (Leder 3- 
■4). 12 35 pm

Seattle (Bosio 2 6) at Minnesota (Tapani 5-2).
1 15 p m

Texas (Fa)ardo l -O) at Milwaukee (Eidred 4^6).
2 05 p m

Kansas City (Cone 0-2) at Boston (Clemens 5- 
2). 7:05 pm.

California (Lettwich 3-4) at Cleveland (Martinez
3-4), 7.05 p m

Chicago (Alvarez 8-0) at New York (Key 7-1).
7 35 p m

Detroit (Belcher 2 0) at Baltimore (Mussma 7
2). 7 35 p.m

National League 
AM Times EOT 
East Division

W L Pet. GB
Atlanta 30 18.625 —

Montreal 28 21 .571 2 1/2
New York 25 24 .510 5 1/2
Florida 24 26 .480 7
Philadelphia 23 27 .460 8
Central Division

W L Pet. GB
Cincinnati 28 22 .560 —

Houston 28 22 .560 —

St L o u i s 25 23 .521 2
Chicago 22 26 .458 5
Pittsburgh 21 27 .438 6
West Division

W L Pci. GB
Los Ar>geles 28 23 .549 —

San Francisco 25 26 .490 3
Colorado 22 27 .449 5
San Diego 
Sunday’s Gamas

17 34 .333 11

Chicago 4. Atlanta 2
Montreal 4. C Morado 3. 10 innings

Briefs '5' Little Dribblers
III I v i v tourney in Snyder

Local boys playing 
in nationais

Bliikc Nichols of Couhomu and 
Kyle llcrm of Stanton arc two m(‘m- 
bers u f^ ir  Scminqic Indians, u 13- 
and-SiuTcr I\At baslTotljairrt^nflTIiat 
has qualified for a nationii^iaiii4)i- : 
onship tournam ent in Memphis, 
Tenn.

The Indians will play in the 
nationals .lum* 26 .Inly 4. If you 
would like to make a donation to 
lu'lp Nichols and I lerm pay for their 
trip to Mem|)his, call Kim Nichols at 
394-4755 or Steve llerm  at 756- 
3287.

Super Hoops camp 
coming soon

COAHOMA - The Coahoma Super 
Hoops Raskelball Camp will lx* .lune 
6-10.

Th<‘ < amp is open to boys and girls 
ages 8-14. Cost of the camp is S40. 
which includes a T-shirt and various 
awards.

For more information, call Kim 
Nichols at 394-4755.

‘Rematch' set for 
Garrett Coliseum

Former Dallas Cowboy greats 
such as Tony Hill. Harvey Martin 
and ITI " Too 'Tall" Jones are expect
ed t(» com pete when the Dallas 
Cowboys l egends take on the Big 
Spring Police Department in a chari
ty basketball game June 11 at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Proceds from the game, which 
begins at 7 p.m., will go to the Julie 
Wennik Memorial Scholarship Fund. 
Wennik was a l ‘J92 Big Spring High 
School graduate who was killed in 
an automobile accident last year.

Other form<T Cowboys scheduled 
to appear include either Tony 
Dorsett or Drew Pearson, Robert 
Newhouse and Billy Joe Dupree. An 
autograph session will take place 
before the game.

For more inform ation on the 
game, contact Stan Parker at 264- 
25Wi.

SNYDFR -  The national g irls ’ 
Tittle Dril)l)l(‘rs haskelhall tourna- 
mi'Ht will he held in Snvder lune 8- 
1 1 .

Games will he held at St urry 
County Coliseum, Snyder High 
School and Travis Gym. Optming 

-ceremonies wiH be held June 9-at 
7:15 p.m. in the coliseum.

Featured speaker will he former 
Texas Tech l ady Raider standout 
Krista Kirkland, now ht‘ad toai h at 
Cockney.

For more information, contact the 
Snyder Chamber of Commert e.
Hunter education 
course on tap

A course in hunter education has 
been scheduled for August 20-21, 
beginning at 8 a m. in Rig Spring, 
according to Boyce Hale, area 
hunter education instructor. The 
original course dates of .lune 11-12 
are no more; they have been 
changed to the August dates

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Dt'partmt'Ut rt'gulations sta<t‘ that 
anyoiK' born on or after Sept. 2. 
1971 and ages 12 or over must suc
cessfully complete a hunter educa
tion course to obtain a hunting 
license in Texas.

For more information, contact 
Hale at 267-6957
Tennis camp, league 
planned for Big Spring

A youth tennis camp and an adult 
league will b(> in Big Spring next 
month

The tennis camp, for boys and 
girls ages 7-18, will be at Big 
Spring’s Figure 7 Tennis Center 
June 6-10. The camp sessions will 
be 9 a m. - 12 p.m. The cost for the 
camp is S90.

Big Spring’s municipal tennis pro
fessional, Bill Willis, will direct the 
camp.

Willis is also starting a doubles 
tennis league for anyone 18 or 
older. F'or inf(»rmation on the ciunp 
or the league, call Willis at 263- 
5.548.

AtsocMtwj PrMS photo

Red Deion
Cincinnati Reds owner Marge Schott gives a motherly look and a pat on the face to newly acquired center fielder 
Deion Sanders Monday in Cincinnati. In a blockbuster deal Sunday, Sanders was traded from the Atlanta Braves 
to the Reds for center fielder Roberto Kelly and a minor-league pitcher.
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Services* Inc.
(fbm^erly Pack Rat Services)

1'800'6S4'9521
* We now have readily available 90 

gal., 1 I/2  yard, & 3 yard 
containers fbr individual and 
commercial outside c%  limits.

* Septic Tank service & disposal
* Open top 20 ,30  &, 40 yard roll 

off containers fbr construction 
sites.

»Poita)on Rental

ALL T E X A S  H O M E O W N E R S
THE FHA HUD TITLE 1 INSUR/.NCE PROGRAM IS AVAILABLE TO 

r  HOMEOWNERS FOR ENERGY SAVING HOME IMPROVEMENT PRODUCTS. ^  
FUNDS AVAILABLE THROUGH APPROVED LENDERS, ALL PRODUCTS ARE FULLY 

INSTALLED BY LENDER APPROVED CONTRACTOR. Payments as Low  as SSO.OO m onth.

UP TO $ 1 5 *0 0 0  - ZERO D O W N  - NO  EQUITY REQUIRED -O .A .C
C A L L  N O W !!  

k .4 W i_ 8 0 0 -7 4 8 -3 1 1 4

E iM ffigy  S a v i n g  P r o d u c t s  s u c h  a s  
. U f a t i m a  S I d a I n g  w i t h  S u p e r  R  

I n s u l a t i o n  B o a r d  &  B n a r g y  C f f i c i a i i t

PRECISIO N S ID LIN G  & CO NSTRUCTIO N  
FH A /H U D  T ITLE  1 LENDER A PPR O VED
Serving - Colorado, N ew  M exico, Texas

PhilacMphia 4. HouMon 2 
York 8. CincmnMi 5 

Los Angeles 4 . PittslHjrgn 3 
San Diego 7. St Louis 2 
San Francisco 3. Florida 1 

Mondair 's G am .t 
Houslon 4 . Fkxida 3 
Colorado 12. New York 2 
Chicago 3. Philadelphia 0 
Allania 4. San Francisco 3. 11 innings 
Cincinnali 7, Montreal 3 
Si Louis 6. Los Angeles 5 
San Diego 10. Pittsburgh 2

Tuesday 's Games
Atlanta (Avery 5-1) at San Francisco (Van 

Landingham 1-0). 3 35 pm  ^
Montreal (Henry 2 0) at Cincinnati (Roper t-0). 

7 35 p m
Colorado (Hams 2 4) at New York (Linton 4-1). 

7 40 p m
Florida (Gardnei t 2) at Houslon (Swindell 5- 

1). 8 05 p m
Philadelphia (Williams 2-1) al Chicago 

(Trachsel 4-3). 8 05 p m
Si Louis (Sutciille 1 t ) al Los Angeles 

(Candiotli 4-t), 10.05 pm,
PillsDurgh (Cooke 1 -4 ) at San Diego (Benes 2- 

S). 10:05 p m

Wednesday's Gamas
Philadelphia (Boskie l 2) at Chicago (Morgan

0-6). 2:20 p m
Pittsburgh (Lieber 1 1) al San Diego (Sanders

2- 3). 4 05 p m
Montreal (While 1 -0) al Cincinnati (Jarvis 0-0). 

7 35 p.m
Colorado (Harkey t 4) al New York (Smith 3- 

5). 7 40 p m
Florida (Weathers 5 3) al Houslon (Reynolds

3- 1). 8:05 p.m
Si Louis (Tewksbury 8-2) al Los Angeles 

(Martinez 3-2). 10 35 p m
Allania (MaOduk 8 2) al San Francisco (Torres 

2-2). 10:35 p.m

BASKETBALL

NBA playoffs
All Tim«s EOT 
Sunday. May 29

Houston 80. Utah 70, Houston leads senes 3-1 
Monday. May 30

Indiana 03. New York 77. senes tied 2 2 
Tuesday. May 31

Utah at Houston. 9 p m  
Wednesday. June 1

Indiana at New York, 9 p m  
Thursday, June 2

Houston at Utah. 9 p m . it necessary 
Friday. Jur>e 3

New York at Indiana. 9 p m

Quaker State
ONE TOUCH 
MOTOR OIL 

AVAILABLE HERE!
KEEP VOUR CAR ENGINE 

RUNNING STRONG t  LONG 
WITH QUAKER STATE*

LUBE & TUNE
-1602 Gragg 

263-7021-

P U B LIC
NOTICE

Texa.s Utilities FJcctnc Company iTU 
Electric), m accordance w ith the Pub
lic Utility Regulatory .Act I PUR A), 
publishes NOTICE of its State lent 
of Intent to implement proposed Rate 
WPC) - Wholesale Pttwer Service - 
Cap RtK'k The only customer that 
will K affected by the proposed tariff 
will br' Cap RtKk Electric Ctxtpera- 
tive, Inc. Thisisnota ’inajorchange'’ 
in rates within the meaning of the 
PURA since the charges under the 
proposed tariff are less than the 
charges that would othcrw ise be ap
plicable under TU Electric s existing 
Rate WP - Wholesale Power Service, 
the tariff under w hieh Cap Rixk Elec
tric Cotrperative. Inc., presently re
ceives service from TU Electric. The 
proposed effective date of the pro
posed tariff is June 10, 1994, or as 
S(H>n thereafter as permitted by law.

A complete copy of the proposed tar
iff and TU Electric's application is on 
file with the Commission and at each 
of TU Electric's business offices.

Persons who wish to intervene in or 
comment upon these proceedings 
should notify the Commission as stxm 
as possible, as an intervention dead
line will he imposed. A request to 
intervene or for further information 
should he mailed to the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas. 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard. Austin, Texas 
78757. Further infomuition may also 
he obtained by calling the Public Util
ity Commission's Public Information 
Office at (512) 458-0256, or (512) 
458-0221 for text telephone. The 
deadline for intervention in the pro 
ceeding is 45 days after the date the 
application was filed with the Com
mission. The application was filed 
with the Commission on M a y 6 .1994.
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FCm WEDNESDAY. JUNE 1. 1W4 
AIDES (March 21-Aprtl 19): Follow your Instincts 

in dealing with the people around you. Money mat
ters are hi|;hliRhted. You have the wherewithal to 
handle a problem. Good communications help 
resolve a family matter. Tonight: Chill out. •** 

TAUItUS (April 20-May 20): Zip along and try to 
make the most out of a current situation. You can 
grow with a friendship. A loving approach gets you 
far. Open up to another's overture. Tonight: Hang 
out with friends. **•*•

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You are empowered 
by today’s activities. Take a stand and show that you 
are willing to back It up. Creative options abound 
once you handle a situation directly. Be clear about 
another's financial problem Tonight: Your treat

CANCEII (June 21-July 22): Your softer side 
emerges. Consider an option involving travel or new 
understanding. You feel much better once you talk 
through a situation. Communications from a dis
tance might be slow to come, but stay loose. Tonight 
(io for a drive. •*•**

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Get In close and deal with 
a situation actively, thie-to-one relating Is highlight
ed. Let your creativity flow, and take a risk. You see 
a situation in a new light because of your willingness 
to reach out to others. Tonight: Be vulnerable with 
the one you love. *****

VIItGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Defer to partners, who 
have serious concerns that need to be heard. Usten 
well, be clear about what works for you and be will
ing to take a risk. A loved one cares. Opportunities 
for understanding come easily. Tonight Out with 
the others. *****

LIBIIA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Work Is highlighted. 
You might be overwhelmed by what you have to do.

Hare yourself with care, and lake some lime out to 
relax. A superior compliments your job perfor
mance. Your Image Is important. Tonight: Work 
late. ***

S(;OIIPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Let your creative 
juices flow. You visualize a .situation differently. You 
have solutions and you can come up with an idea 
that pleases everyone. Con.sider planning a trip. 
Tonight Let your loving side out. **** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 211: Take the lead 
Honor what's going on with a family member who 
needs help In breaking a pattern A loving approach 
with an as.sociate gets you far. Partnership Rnanrial 
matters are favored. Tonight: Tame a tendency to 
overdo. ****

(WPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 191: Talks lake a seri
ous turn, but they are successful. An a.s,sociale is 
favorably disposed to you - which becomes quite 
apparent In conversation. Do not mince words Take 
action. Ffel good about your opporlunllies. Tonight: 
Relax and hang out. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-l-eb. IS) An investment 
might be .slow to come to fruition, and you might 
have regrep:. Projects launched today will be .spe
cial, A co-worker admires you choices and your 
accomplishments Tonight Accept anollier's admi
ration. ****

PIS(;ES (Feb. 19-March 2til: You are on lop of the 
world right now Listen to your inner voire in deal
ing with another. Ideas Dow, and you glide p.isl a 
problem A loved one or a child has much to share 
and wants to talk to you Open up to change. 
Tonight: Don't be alone *•*••

THE A.STERISKS 1*1 SlinW T ill: KIVD OF DAY 
YOU'LL HAVE: .'•-Dynamic. 4-P(>sitive: 3-Average. 
2-So-.so; l-DifTicull

D e a r  Abby - Letters...

Nestling long overdue for the boot
niiAH ABBY: Count me among those who 

“never thought they W6uW1»e Wfitlng^b Dear 
Ahby” ... hut ala.s, here I am.

My conrern is my 25-year-old son, J o h n ,”  
who still lives at home. My husliand and I are 
very coinpatihle and happy, and we would
rt'ally like to experience Uie “empty nest syn-

tivdrome,” hut .John continues to live with us. 
He’s knee-deep in debt, with a credit rating 
(hat would scare you to death. He did not

cigarette in your presence? I know thijre is a 
great deal of jiuhlicity the.se days about the 
rights ol non-sm okers, hut som»4<ow. I 
always feel either u hit timid or somewhai 
impolite when I make (his retpiesl — know
ing roll well that I am in the right and it is not 
only inconsiderate on (he part of (he smoker, 
but dangerous to me as well. —DON'T WANT 
TOOF-I KNT) IN I. A

complete college but has a job where he is 
H'spected and well-liked. And it pays well.

My problem: How to get our son out of the 
nest. I must mc'iUion that his buddies are the 
bar crowd, and he spends his after-hours 
lime in his favorite bar.

I've tried to get him out of our house. 1 gave 
him a deadline, hut when the time came. the. 
transmissiem was out in his car, his taxes 
were due, etc,, and he couldn't afford to 
move.

I don't want to sec liim out on the street, 
hut I wish he would start being a man, live on 
his own and build some kind of future for 
himself. — OMAHA MOM 

DHAIl MOM; You and I both know the 
answer: Kick this spineless bird out of the 
nest and he will be forced to fly.

lohn developed some had habits because 
h(* knew that you would be liis safety net.

Mom, please write again and explain how 
lohn can spend his after-hours time in his 
favorite bar, have a poor credit rating, can't 
pay his taxes, can't keep his car in a decent 
C(»ndition, or live on his own — and be 
respected, well-liked, and hold down a job 
that pays well.

Dl'AB ABBY: Do you or any of your read
ers know the most polite and least offensive 
way of asking someone to please extinguish a 
DENNIS THE MENACE

DbAB “ DON'T” : .Say to the offender. "I 
would very much appreciate it if you would 
not smoke in my p resen ce"  (That's the 
truth.) And stick to your convi< tions, Ix'cause 
a report this y> ar by the I S invironmental 
Protection Agency categorizes secondhand 
smoki* as a (JIass A carcinogen — on a par 
with aslx'stos and radon gas.

DILAH ABBY: With reference to "old” bud
dies from World War II being able to get into 
their uniforms: lleg (i(‘rmany, age 9.t, a 
World War I veteran, can still wear his U S. 
Murine uniform. How iihout that'^ I am his 
wife! -  AUDIH;Y M (.l^HMANY, HOT 
SPHINOS.AHK.

I S-W

' I  FOUMDTHIS OLD HOOP IN THE aN V ee
w T ic A H T e e rm o H U iA ! '

T m  lucky. W h en T  w a s  a  baby, I 
go t to  pick out m y p a re n ts . 

I’m  a d o p tM .”

HAQAR THE HORRIBLE
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BEETLE BAILEY
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SN U FFY SMITH

a m  ME ANOTHER YOU MUST LIKE 
BOWL OF THAT IT  PURTY GOOD, 
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DIIAH AUDKI-Y: A well-deserved salute to 
Reg!

l or an excellent guide to becoming a bet
ter conversationalist and a more attrai live 
person, order "How to Be I’opular. " Send a 
business-sized. self-addr('ssed envelope, plus 
check or money order for S.1.9S (54.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby Popularity Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, ill. 610.54-0447. 
(Postage is includ(‘d.)
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City Bits
MINIMUM CHJMKGC $ 5 .5 1  

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publioation 

SUNDAY • 3 p.m. Friday

This date in h istory
The Associated Press

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY!
TO RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

” CALL OUR
ADVERTISING

DEPT.

263-7331

PLAY CROSSROADS COUNTRY 
TR IV IA  w ith the H e ra ld  and W IN 
FREE Claseified Ada, plus have Fun! 
Look for a new question every Sun
day and W ednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

W ONDERING W H A T'S  G O IN G  on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention & Visitors Bureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A re a  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce.

C ITY BITS. Open up a new world of 
advertising, or tell someone Hello, 
Happy B irth d a y, I Love  Y o u , etc. 
Club Announcements, Organizational 
functions, and all types of announce
ments (or as little as (5.68 per day. 
C a ll C h r i s t y  o r O h r is  T o d a y !  
263-7331, for more information.

R ECO VERY IS A JO U R N E Y ...N O T  A 
D E S TIN A TIO N . New Phoenix Hope 
G ro u p  of N a rc o tic s  A n o n y m o u s  
meets 8:00pm  M ondays, W e d n e s
days, and Fridays at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

Today i.s Tuesday, May 31, ihe 
151 St day of l'J'J4 There are 214 
days left in tiu ' y«‘ar.

Today's Higidight in Hislory:
On May 31, IKS'J. more lhan 2,000 

jx'ople perisix'd when a dam break 
sent water rushing through 
lohnstown, I’u.

On this dale:
In ISOO, eomposer I ranz losepli 

Haydn died in Vienna. Austria.
In 1S10. pcx't Walt Whitman was 

horn in West Hill. N Y.
In 1S04, 100 years ago, eomedian 

I red Allen, best known for his radio 
program “Alhm's Alley." was born in 
Cambridge. Mass.

In 1S‘J4. the L .S Senate voted 
unanimously lo declare a polit y of 
non-inlerferem-e in the Hawaiian 
Islands.

In 1010, ihe Lnion (»f South Africa 
was found(‘d.

In 1013, the 17th amendimqil lo 
the Ctmstiliilion, providing for the 
popidar eh'etion of I'S . senators, 
was (let hired in ell’eet.

In 1016, during World War I. 
British and German fleets fought the 
Baltic of hidand olT Denmark

In lOfil, South Africa Ix'came an 
independent republic.

In 1062. World War II (icstapo olTi- 
cial Adolf l ichmann was hanged in 
Israel for his role in the Nazi 
Holocaust

In 1070, tens of thousands of peo
ple died in an earthquake in Peru.

In 1076, Martha Milehell. the 
estranged wife of former Attorney 
General John N. Miteliell, died in 
New York.

In 1077, the trans-Alaska oil 
piptdint*. three years in the making, 
was eompit'ted with tin* final wtdd 
made by construction workers near 
Pump Station 3.

Tuesday, May 3

Quest for
V a n c o u v e r goalie 
Conference R nals  
The Canucks face 
Finals tonight in N<

Hous
clinci
The Associated Pr

HOUSTON -  ll( 
center l-arl (iureton 
rt'peat the hollow fc 
a 3-1 lea I in lix* Nil 

Cureton played 
Philadelphia 76ers, 
lead ov(>r Boston un< 
in a row in the I:ns 
llnal.

It's Curt'ton's job 
(he same fate dot‘sn 
in tonight's Game 5 
Conference final a| 
ia/j..

With a 3-1 series 1 
are one victory a\ 
third NBA title serie; 
can mount a miraclr 

Cureton knows it c 
“ It was iIm* wors 

world going into tl 
after that last loss, 
“We had them 3-1 i 
a row. That's som 
have to think aixmt

The Rockets are i 
the quirky nature 
especially after thr 
Sunday's 80-78 viett 
when the timekeept 
the clock for the fim

Utali got almost 1 
to tie or win the 
Rockets held on. Nc 
to hold on again ai 
series.

Cureton doesn't 
assignment in warr 
of an improbable co 

“Sometimes you'r 
away and you catch

Galve^l 
for JUC
Th« Associated Pi

GRAND JUNCTIO 
Pearce hit a homer 
drove in six runs I 
lead Butler County 
win over M anate 
National Junior C 
World Series.

Teammate Davi 
three hits and drove 

The Grizzlies pou 
including seven Toi 
five Manatee pitchei 

The game endi 
because of the 10-n 

Andy Weaver pic 
win of the tournam 

Tg ni 
Jldn{ 

The Lancers cut t 
the third inning will 
hits.

Pearce had a thri 
the bottom of the 
take a 9-5 lead. T 
the game out of rei

innings, yielding ni 
out (wo and w a l^ g
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Quest for the cup
Vancouver goalie Kirk McLean celebrates the Canucks’ Western 
Conference Finals victory over the Toronto Maple Leafs Sunday, May 22. 
The Canucks face the New York Rangers in Game 1 of the Stanley Cup 
Finals tonight in New York.

Houston shoots for 
clincher in Game 5

THE Daily Crossword <»c Murray

The Associated Press

HOUSTON — Houston rpsorve 
cpntor l-arl (iuroton doesn’t want to 
repeat the b tllow feelint; of blowing 
a ;M lea I in me NUA playolTs.

Uureton played for the 1981 
Philadelphia 7bers. who took a 
lead ov(T lloston and then lost thri'e 
in a row in the I'astern Conference 
llnal.

It’s Cureton’s job to make ciTtain 
the same fate doesn’t befall Houston 
in tonif^t’s Came 5 of the Western 
Conference final against the Utah 
Jazz.

With a .1-1 series lead, the IliH kets 
are one victory away from their 
third NIIA title series unless the lazz 
can mount a miracle comi'back.

(iureton knows it can happen.
"It was tlw* worst feeling in the 

world going into the locker room 
after that last loss,” Cureton said. 
"We had them 3-1 and lost three in 
a row. T hat’s something that we 
have to think alxiut”

The Ho«'kets are acutely aware of 
the quirky nature of the playoffs, 
especially after the wild ending to 
Sunday’s 80-78 victory over the lazz 
when the timekeeper forgot to start 
the clock for the final 13.f) seconds.

Utah got almost 10 extra sc'conds 
to tie or win the game but the 
Rockets held on. Now they’re trying 
to hold on again and close out the 
series.

Cureton doesn’t have a difficult 
assignment in warning the Rockets 
of an improbable collapse.

“Sometimes you’re just one game 
away and you catch yourself l(H>king

past it,” forward Otis Thorpe said. 
"We have to block that totally-out of 
the way and go take care of this 
game.”

Utah almost became the first team 
in \RA history to blow a 3-0 playoff 
lead before nipping Denver’s thre<*- 
ganie comt'back with a 91-81 victory 
in the final game of the .semifinals.

Guard Kenny Smith, whose out
side shooting helped the Rockets 
through the rough moments in 
Game 4, expects the same defense 
and letter offense in Game 5.

"Wlien you’re 8. 9 years old, this 
is what you talk about, going to the 
championship," Smith said. "Now 
that we’re hen* one game away, we 
won’t let it slip by."

Houston’s defense was as confin
ing as ever in Game 4. The Rockets 
held Utah to 19 and 10 points in the 
second and third quarters but had 
difficulty on offense and Hakeem 
Olajuwon scored a playoff-low 16 
points.

"We can say all the right things 
but we still have to go out and do 
i t , ’’ Rockets coach Rudy 
Tomjanovich said. "We’ve got to do 
it again with defense.

"If we hold them to 78 points in 
their gym. we need that same effort 
in our gym and our offense should 
be better at home”

The Jazz have their frustrations to 
forget, too. Tom Chambers, who 
missed a 4-foot jumper on Utah’s 
final shot on Sunday, expects better 
in The Summit.

"We didn’t play well,” Chambers 
said. "The Rockets weren’t playing 
very well either. We were playing 
goo<l dt'fense just to keep ourselves 
in the basketball game.

ACROSS 
1 Louver 
5 Pielet 
9 Stinger 

13 Slayer of 
Achilles

15 Early Ron 
Howard role

16 Preminger or 
Klemperer

17 Loos or Hill
18 Large rodent
19 Author Uris
20 Arkansas team
22 Weathercock
23 Steady look
24 Hostile power 
26 —  off (repels)
30 Headliner
31 Column base 

support
32 Make cardigans 
35 Shore
39 Inventor Nikola
41 Biblical judge
42 Ouzo flavoring
43 Korean city
44 Promise
46 Director Kazan
47 Cartoonist 

Thomas
49 Away 
51 Garret 
53 Grand 

celebration
55 T canrwt 

tell —
56 Miami team
62 Beep
63 —  Clock 

Jump (Count 
Basie)

64 "Mimi '
65 USA word: abbr.
66 Lyrical poems
67 Water wheel
68 Piles of rocks
69 Rich supply
70 Man of action

DOWN
1 Sail support
2 Actress Turner
3 Nev. r^eighbor
4 Josip Broz
5 Gemstone
6 Swiftly

1 2 3 4

13

17

M

r 10 11 12

li«

Il9

I22

€>1994 TritHiOG Media Sarveas. Inc 
All Rights Rasarvad

7 Stack of hay
8 China service
9 Michigan team

10 TV s The —
11 Hardhearted
12 Corn —
14 Noncom 
21 Luxuriate
25 Nothing, in 

Spam
26 Topers
27 Hold at bay
28 Too
29 Tennessee team
30 To-do
33 Salamander
34 UN agey
36 Cairo's river
37 B —  Baker
38 Pressure 
40 Jai —
45 Surreal

artist
48 Fish group
50 Something to 

bring home
51 Texas shrine

0 5 /31 /94
Yesterday's PuzzIb Solved:
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FUN-N-FOOD
Hamburgers w/fnes * $1.50 

Much More on the Menu 
Call in Orders Welcome 

Dnve thru Window or Inside Dining 
1011 11th Place 263-3276

WILL MOW LAWNS at reasonable rales Call 
263-4645. leave message

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful  t ips 
and i n f o r m a t i o n  t ha t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your  ad Af ter  your  ad has 
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
day we suggest  you check 
the ad for m i s t akes  and it 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we wi l l  g l ad l y  c o r re c t  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no add i t i ona l  charge .  If 
y o u r  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r i n t ed  y ou r  a d v a n c e  
payment  wi l l  cheer f u l l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a nd  t h e  n e w s 
pap e r ’ s l i abi l i t y  wi l l  be for 
on l y  the a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
received for  pub l i ca t i on  of 
the adve r t i semen t .  We r e 
serve  t he  r i gh t  to ed i t  or 
re ject  any ad f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  not  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  AO , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM TH E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

V E H IC LE S

A O TO  PA R TS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'9J GEO HEUO Ul CONV....H610 
'92 CAMAItO KS. ...$6S00 

'92 LEHANS....)]6S0 
'91 HONDA CM HF„,.$44S0 

'U DAK01A SE....$]SOO 
'S7 nAXinA...$J7S0 

'M CUTLASS CIEAA....$22SO

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 

COMPARE OUR PRICES

GOOD USED Cars and Trucks as low as 
$300 down and $150 moniri Ferrell s 901 
E 4lh__________________________________
NICE LO OKING 4-door. One owner, 
1982 Audi 5000. All automatic, good 
condition, new tires. Electric doors, 
• u n ro o f, seats, w in d o w s , radio/ 
s te re o . $ 2 5 0 0 .0 0 . 2 6 7 -2 5 0 1  or 
263-2356.
SEE TO APPRECIATE 1984 Lincoln Town 
Car Locally owned New lires 263-1757 aller 
500

Autos for Sale 016 Pickups 027
1985 FORD LTD, 4 door, 66.400 mites. AM/ 
FM/Cass/Air Some hail damage $1,600 Cal

1990 MAZDA PICKUP Body rough 
toag,. Runs good 394-4499

High nil

^63-?064, leave message 1991 DODGE SHORT BFD Pickup Blue 
aulomatic transmission, headache rack ex 
c e lle n t co n d itio n  R e a so n a b ly  p riced  
267-7273

1986 TOYOTA COROLLA 
64.000 miles, air. cruise. 
264-0230

5 speed starxlard, 
new tires $2,995

1987 AEROSTAR, 7 passenger van Dual-Ai 
C. s tereo, overdrive , au to -trans 5 0 00* 
Trailer-low, electric windows/doors 267-7533

52 Princeton s 
mascot

53 Cupidity
54 Originated
55 Pit—
57 Annul

58 Like peas in —
59 —  antico (black 

marble)
60 Clinton s ditch
61 European 

river

1987 BUICK SKYHAW K 
393-5650 alter 6 00 pm

4 d oo r C a l

Do y o u  nave a cap, p ic k  u p  

O N O o to rc yc le  y o u  need to 
s e ll?  If yo u  d o , h e re 's  a 
d e a l especially lo r  y o u !!!

1987 CHRYSLER- while, 1983 C ad lllac-
while. velour Very clean, good condition 
Good tires Call 393-5517_________________
1988 ESCORT. 4 door, extra clean, 76.000
miles, air. 4 speed, cassette $2750 905 W 
4lh. 263-7648____________________________
1989 DODGE SHADOW, 2 door, aulomatic.
air, rebuilt engine, clean $3,750. 905 W 4lh 
263-7648_______________________________
1991 HONDA ACCORD EX Loaded, sunrool. 
2-door. 5-speed 80.000 miles Contact Jodie 
at Cosden Credit Union 263-9384.
1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 2 door. 50,000
miles, sharp, automalic. air. cassalle. $7250 
905 W 4lh 263-7648_____________________
1993 EAGLE TALON DL 10.500 miles Excel 
lent condition Asking $1000 equity-take over 
payments. 728-5468 anytime.

1994 FORD RANGER 5k miles, like nuA 
Call 267-8100___________________________

R ecreational Veh. 028
8EFORE YOU BUY any lold-down camper 
let us show you a Jayco or Dutchman Lee 
RV, 5050 N C hadbou ie ie . San Angelo 
656-4994

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

A nnouncem ents 036(
PAUL NG - Acupuncturist 

Will be at Hall Bennet Clinic 
May 30th-June 3rd 

Back Problems*Headache**Arthritis‘ 
Bodily Injuries'Addictive Habits* 

Gastro-intesUnal Problems 
Call 267-7411 for an appointment

Galveston still in the hunt 
for JU CO W orld Series title
Th« Assoclatad Prat*

GRAND JUNaiON, Colo. -  Doug 
Pearce hit a homer and a triple and 
drove in six runs Monday night to 
lead Butler County (Kan.) to a 19-5 
win over M anatee (Fla.) in the 
National Junior College 'Baseball 
World Series.

Teammate David Aguilera had 
three hits and drove in five runs.

’The Grizzlies pounded out 16 bits 
including seven for extra bases off 
five Manatee pitchers.

The game ended in the fifth 
because of the 10-run rule.

Andy Weaver picked op his first 
win of the tournament, pitching live
innings, yielding nine hits, striking 
out two and walking two.

The Lancers cut the lead to 6-5 in 
the third inning with live runs on six 
hits.

Pearce had a three-run homer in 
the bottom of the third inning to 
take a 9-5 lead. The Grizzlies put 
the game out of reach with 10 runs

in the bottom of the fifth.
Meridian (Miss.) will play Manatee 

(Fla.) at 3 p.m. Tuesday. Galveston 
(Texas) will play Triton (111.) College 
at 7:30 p.m., and Trinidad plays 
Jefferson Davis (Ala.) Community 
College at noon in an elimination 
game.

liarlier in the day, Cary Luke hit a 
three-run homer in' the top of the 
fifth to  lead M eridian (Miss.) 
Community College to a 9-1 victory 
over Muscatine (Iowa) Community 
Collem.

Galveston won the next round 
over Trinidad St. (Colo.), 20-9.

Freshm an righ t-hander Kevin 
Shipp pitched an eight-inning com
plete game, holding Muscatine to 
one run on throe hits.

Luke finished the game 2-3 with 
four RBIs.

Fifth-ranked Galveston College put 
on a hitting display. whippiM 13th 
ranked Trinidad St. Junior (Tollege 
20-9 in a winner's bracket game.

The W hiteesps knocked out 22 
hits off six Trinidad St. pitchers.

CLASSIFIEDS
A D -

vanfage

BUSINESS
____d:_______________

Business 0pp. 050
I AM LOOKING for motivated, hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a lew ml- 
rxitae a day deNvartng p.tpers Profit Is $150 
a m o n th  and up C a ll D ana H icks  at 
263-7331______________________________ _

MAKE BIG MONEY
Buying and Selling Used Cars 24-hour re- 
cordad massaga reveals inside secrets  
912-277-3638

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND  

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

We ore accepting appUcattona fM* peraona who are energetic, 
dependable. amblUoua. have outgoing peraonallUea and have peraonal 
Integrity. Muat have an  abUI^ to work In a  Gaat-paced environment 
afKl know what it roeana to give outatanding customer service.

We offer an e ^ U e n t variety of benetUa Including health Insurance, 
paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirem ent plan, stock purchase plan 
and college reim bursem ent program. Career opportunltlca available 
for highly motivated/quaUlled persona.

Drug Testing Required 
AppUcattona are available at 

1700 WABBOH D U VI, 1101 UMBBADBITB.

lOlENCMUNTAr 

An Equal O pportunity K m pkiyer
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Business Opp. Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted Miscellaneous
MOM'S OREAMf SMy horn* and aam imlm- 

7SS-»S4I•ad rnooma. C al 7SS-2 I banDlwann S-8pm.
NOW HAINQ  • Vala E. Kay. Oparalora. dar- 
rick man, floor handa. Exparlartca pralarrad 
but rtol nacaaaary. 016^7-5291

OPERATE A FIREWORKS aland oUalda Big
Spring, Juna 24 Ihru July 4. Make up lo 
S I , 5 0 0 .0 0 . M ual ba o va r 2 0 . Phona

Help Wanted POSTAL S GOVERNMENT JOBS
$1,000 WEEKLY SiufHng Envalopaa al Homo. 

1 Sal i
Envelope LIFEvSTYLE. Oapl. 13. P.O.
FREE Details Sand 
Envelope LIFErSTI 
12730, Wich«a, KS 67277-2703

Addreaaad Sla Irain To apply cal 1-600-242-8743 24 hours 
PnOF^SSIONAL  
Dakvaiy Parson

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
$9.25 TO START 

SUMMER WORK
Flexible schedulas. Full-tima/pail-tima 
availab le C a ll 1 0 :0 0 a n n -4 :0 0 p in . 

695-5901.

BIG SPRING HERALD has hniaadials  
opaninga in tha m ailroom . A pplica- 
tiona will ba accaptad Thuraci^f and  
Friday. No Phona Calla Plaaaa. EOE

Snalling Tamporary Saivicas 
2222 Indiana Avanua 
Lubbock, TX 79410

BOOKKEEPER POSITION- MusI ba compu
ter literate, ten key by touch, salary oomnteiv 
surale «vtth experience Send resume to; P.O. 
Box 1855. Big Spring. TX 79721.
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING Center Is sc- 
cepllng appllcalions tor CenlHed Nurse Aides. 
Please a ^ ly  In person al 3200 Parkway, Big
Storing _____________________
CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK Flexible 
hours Call alter 3:00 artd ask lor manager,
267-8763

DRIVERS
Two years OTR. one year flatbed experience. 
Good bertelils Sign on bonus. Guarartleed 
monihty income 800-749-1170.

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS WANTED 
Must have 2 years experience, be over 21 
years old Musi have COL with HAZ MAT and 
lankgr endorsements Must be able lo pass 
drug screen and DOT physical. Sigrvon bo
nus lor experienced drivers Inquire al 1200 
H«vy 176. Big Spring 915-263-7656.________
IMME DIATE OPENING lor Baker's Assislam 
Must be 18 and wilting to work nights and 
weekends Apply in person only, Donul's Etc..
2111 Gregg
JOB FO R EM AN/SuperIn lendeni lor Big 
Spring pro)ect. Send resume to: Blair General 
C'oniracting arvi Design Inc., P.O. Box 26942, 
FI Worth, TX 76126.
JO B  O P E N IN G  FO R  H E A D  G IR LS  

ATHLETIC COACH
The Colorado Independent School Ois- 
tnet IS accepting applications for a Head 
Girls Athletic Coach tor the 1994-1995 
school year. Contact Superintendent 
Don Nimmo 534 East Eleventh Street. 
C o lo r a d o  C i t y ,  T X  7 9 5 1  2;  
915-728-3721; FAX 915-728-8471. It iSi* 
the policy of the Colorado ISO not to 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, 
national ongin, sex, handicap, or age in 
its employee practices.

TEAMS. Run midwasl, west coast Top pay 
806-293-0441.

O LA N  M ILLS has several immediate 
openings for telephone sales people. 
No experience necessary. Morning and 
evening shifts available. A ls o /leed 
someone for light delivery work. For 
more information call 2 6 7 -2 4 1 9 , or 
apply in person to: Sharon Brown - at 
Great Western Motel - Big Spnng start
ing Monday. May 30 - 5-9pm & T uat- 
day thru Friday 9am-Tpmw>r 5-9pm .

E O.E M/F

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE A F F U A SC B  CO.
Hat cook tio va t, rafrigarmlon, f r t n a r t ,  
wathert A d r j tn ,  tfmea kamtart, amd micro 
waret fo r tmic on emty Icnm with m wmtrmtdj. 
H'r buj mon-wotkimt mofS ameem,

o u t

W A 'f a w ---------------
M frin g  Ctaaa 
■ f t a iw I l M  
Ximhm tao

FENCES
any S t 264-65

AIR CONDITIONING
n X A S  SERVICE

B A M  FENCE CO. 
amMtA/CcdmrfSfrttec.

Term* ArmilcMc, Free Etdmoln. 
Dry 9t5-2f3-l*l3, Night 9IS-264-70M

Out Number for Ereryddmg 
Air Comdiliomiag, Htmtimg, rimoMmg, mod
AfgH am rt R tfo ir . 29 Yemrt Bm fericnce  

J93-S9ad

ANTIQUES
A l/N T  BEA ’S  ANTIQUES  

& OTHERWISE  
I mile monb 1-20 om FM 700 

I0:M-S:00. doted Samdaf-Memdiiy
FIREWOOD

AUTOS
OTTO M EYER’S  

Big Spriog
Chrysler •  Plymomlh • Dodge •  Jeep 

Fogle, Ime.
“The Mirmck Mite’’

S09 E. FM 799 294 9999

DICK’S FIREWOOD  
Spring Special

O mkttW cord MesooUe S90/eord 
Sole ends S/31/94 

We DeHrer 
7-455-2/5/

FURNITURE

BACKHOE SERVICE
OWEN’S FIELD SERVICE  

lereliog, llaaliog. Tree Ramoral

FIECES OF OLDE
FormRare Reflmmhiog*Stciot*Coiorwo*hes* 

Emmmth *Stemtikmg*Trtimki*Amigoet 
Fiekmp A  DoReery 267-2/57

Rimslahomt, Pompimg 
<redFully Immred 

Owen Rawls 79/5)267-54/5 
Mobile 2 6 7 -4 5 4 /-» 5 H *

GARAGE DOORS

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

Soke, Sorrice A ImtoUoHom 
B O B ’S  CUSTOM WOODWORK 

297-Sail

HOME IMPROV.
WFSTEX RESURFACING  

We coo make your old holhimht, $imk*, ear- 
omie Idr, rouuter tope omd oppRotum IssA Rke 
mew fo r  much lets Ikon reploeeatemi coat 
C a l l  f o r  a f r e e  e t i i m m l e .  
_____ l-900.774-9t9R(MURomA

CARPET

WE DO RE-DO  
A.F.'t Fitte Fiuithiugs 

Foiot • Wollpoper 
Fooeiimg - Repoirs 

ANN FOFE 26.1-4957 
Free EtRmotes

H AH  GENERAL SUFFLY  
4th A Bemtom 297-2999

Sprimg CleemimgT How ohout New Cmrmet fo r  
your HomrT SoJt Price. Lott to ekoete pota.

Repair*, Fmialiag, Maimtenance 
Artd Yard Work.

CAR RENTALS
Etperiemeed. Reftremee*. Free Estimotrs. 

-  "  '  r Henry at 267-555/CuUfor i 
or after A99 pm 595-59/7

BIG SFRING CHRYs Le R
New Cur RenteJe 

2949899 S92E F M 799
LAWN MOWER REPAIR

CHIROPRACTIC

MIDLAND PLUMBING COMPANY naads 
Icensad pfcnrt>sf. Good pay. 687-4106.
NEED HARD WORKING, dedkatad LVNa. 
6.00-290, 200-10:00 shHlt. Exoalanl working 
condklon. benelNs. Plaase coma by 901 Go- 
lad lor sppUcallon or cal 263-76*3.

1 -6 0 0 -3 6 4 -0 1 3 6  or 1 -2 1 0 -6 2 2 -3 7 6 8  
10am-Spm__________________

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN. Must hava at 
laasi S years In sales experience. Call 
263-1768

S23/hr. plus benallts. No oxpsrlengs, will. _ -------------- -----------
WAITRESS NEEDED. ExoaHonl salary and 
lips Must ba rellabla. Apply In parson, Tha 
Brewery 1602 FM 700.

Graat company naads motivated one 
w ith  c le a r  d r iv in g  ra c o rd . Som a  
waakand on-call. G raat banafits and 
company carl Must liva in Big Spring. 
NEVER A FEE! C a l Tina 806-797-1171 
fo r  a p p o in tm a n t or m a il rasum a;

WILDLIFEACONSERVATION JOBS 
Game wardens, security, malnlenence, etc. 
No exp. necessary. Now Hiring. For Into C al 
<219)794-0010 exi 9463 BAM lo 9PM. 7 daya

Jobs Wanted 090
COLLEGE STUDENT lookirtg lor Palnlittg or 

“  . CallMowing jobs Plenty ol relerencea. 
264-9712

LOOKING FOR AN EXPERIENCEO 
BABYSITTER?

3-years experience. Come by 2505 
Hunter. Monday-Friday, anytime. Ask 
for Wanda.

PT AtDE
A m e d ic a re  c e rtifie c  hom e health  
agency needs a licensed physical ther
apy aida for a full or part-time position. 
Experience preferred. Send resume to: 
Box 66, c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, K g Spiing, TX 79720.

TEENAGER HAS TRACTOR w/shredder lor 
lots. Has mower and weedeater lor lawn aer- 
vice. Very reasonable rales. Cal 263-7910

Loans 095

R E C E P T IO N IS T /S E C R E T A R Y /S A L E S  
CLERK, local o llica soaking Individual 
6:30-5:30 Monday-Friday lo work In copy cen- 
lar. SerMl resume to Bill Irwin, P.O. Box 883, 
Lubbock, TX 78406.

NEED CASH? Sell your owner financed 
M orlgage/T ru s l D eed /N o le  lo r CASH. 

J 6  M National Funding 
1-800-579-1719

REPORTER/PHOTOGRAPHER needed 
for award-winning bi-weakly newspaper 
in Lamesa, Texas. Must be willing and 
able to do everything: features, photo
graphy, headlines, layout and pasteup. 
Journalism degree or experience pre
ferred. Position opens in early July. 
SerKf resume to:
Russel Skiles,
Lamesa Press-Reporter,
P.O Box-710,
Lamesa, TX. 79331

Grain Hay Feed
COTTONSEED C.A.B. C-S 

Good germ $9.00 a bag, othar variat- 
i e s .  C a l l  8 0 6 - 7 9 7 - 3 2 6 2  o r  
806-872-3965.

WE HAVE ALFALFA HAY! 
Howard County Feed & Supply 

701 E 2nd

R 6  H WELL SERVICE is hiring operators, 
derrick men, and floor hands Apply in person 
1300 E Hwy 350. Appliances
SEEKING A MATURE. Depehdable driver lor 
our lacility van. Musi be a Certltied Nurse 
Aide, must have an excellent driving record.

GUARANTEED USED Reirtgeralors and new

Apply In person al Comanche Trail Nursing 
C ^ e r , 3200 Parkway, Big Spnng

evaporative air conditioners. As always best 
prices! Branham Furniture, 2004 W.

Auctions
THE COUNTY JUDGE, Room 207, County
Courthouse, Big'Spring. Texas, will accept 

IMJ ^appUcallons urtil June 10. 1994, lor the posi
tion ol Howard CourSy Er>glr>eer or Road Ad- 
minlstralor. Tha County Road Engineer must 
be a licensed professional engineer exper- 
lerKed In road construction and maintenance 
artd must meet the qualilicaliot\s required by 
the State Department ol Highways and Public 
Tranaportalton lor Hs county engineers The 
County Road Administrator must have had 
live years axperlenca in road building or 
maintenance or other types ol construction 
work quaWylng Ihls person to pertorm the du
ties Imposed.

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer. TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies Purebred rescue In-
lormallon 263-3404 daytime

Found Pets 381

Howard County does not disenminate on the 
basib ol race, color, naliortal origin, sex, 'elig- 
Ion, age or dIsabHIty In amploymeni or the 
prevision ol services.

FOUND IN THE VICINITY ol East FM 700 
and BIrdwell Ln.: Male black and white well 
kept dog wearing collar Call 263-6651 or 
come by to Ihe shopping center- last door- 
east

METAL BUILDINGS
2 4 x i i  M e ta l C a rp o h .  M o t e r lo t ia k o r  
$1249.00. 20*20 M e la l C a rp o rt Metkeriml
labor $1049.00. Mrtol roefing mroikhle 

394-480S MobiU 270-8252

MOBILE HOMES
West Texas Lorgett Mobile Home Denier 

New •  Used •  Repot
Homes o f  America- Odessa 

<8«0)725-«M/ or (015)392-9991

MOVING

HELPING HANDS 
LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS 

We Com Also Help Ijutd U-Homk. Senioe Citi- 
teus Diseoumtt. Good Referemcet, Coll omd 
Check Our Low Rotes! 292-9979

PARTY BUILDINGS
CRESTWOOD HALL  
A T  TEXAS R V  PARK 

1991 Heom Street
May he used for parties, receptiont fam ily  
reuoioot, weddings , and at e eanferenee cen
ter. Caters oroiUthie. For Resereotions Coll 

297-7999

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A -l PEST CONTROL 
Since 1954. 292-9514. 2909 Birdwell Lane. 

Mm* F. Moore

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
ST A N ’S  WESTERN WHEELS 

Track* and Von Sent* - S e f i ’i. Tires • S H 
Sleek Trailer*. North 1-29 S trrie* Rood, 
Coohamo. (915)294-4899

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING  

FOB ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Sor- 
eie* mad Bepoir. Now oeetptlsig tko Dkeooer 
Cord. 292-4099.

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNFUNNEO PREfiNAIICYn
I Can Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  ConfMankaly asaurad. Fr*« prsgowicy M . I  
”  Tu«,-Wad.-Thm.10inF2pm;Fik2pi»Spm ■
L  ^  ^  J

DB. BILL T. CHBANE 
8.S.,D.C. Chiroprmetk H*oitk CetMor, 1409 
loncotirr, 915-292-2182. AeeRknm-Wotkmmt* 
Comp -Family Immmnto.

LAW N MOWER REPAIR A  SALES  
TUkr-RldIng Mower- Tune-up*. 407 E  Sth S t  
Witt buy need lawn mower*. 264-7918, 7 dart 
a wotk, tMdttf.

REMODELING
GIBBS MAINTENANCE S U A ntE

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
CLEANING SERVICE

KlJiANING KBEW
We speeielitt iu Domtttle A  CommtreloL 
"The Best in Town". C oll 297-2842 or 
264-7241 to kare message.

LAW N  SERVICE
Mowing, ligh t homllng. F re t * tlim at*t. 

292-2491

MEAT PACKING

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
M IU aRD  hkC K tfki CO.

DRIVE t A f f "
mST̂

Pl a y  C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y  
Tr i v i a  w i t h  t h e  H e r a l d  

a n d  W I N  F R E E  C l a s s i f i e d  
Adb,  plus h a v e  Fun!  

Look  for a n e w  q u e s t i o n

DEFENSIVE DmVINQ  
Slat* ApproYtd Dffving S aM y C o u n t  

1-80(M«0-4S72 • Big Spilng 
In Siwiton: 1-916-766-3673 

616 WMi Sil6 Ad
!■ II tll.it s|)( ■( 1.11 |)< I SOM 

I k l l o  h . t i ip s  I ) I | I I k I . i \  < I<

BEAUTIFUL BLACK LACQUERED Glass En- 
lartalnmsnl canter. 55'Wx60‘Hx1B’D. Storage 
on bottom. A real beauty!! Orta year old. sho
wroom perted. Largs eitough lor 27' TV and 
4 or more components, with room lo hide 
•wey lapee, CO'a, etc... $750.00. 263-5145

D s T F C a r p i f
AU mpior brands at discount prices See 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
m ant. 5 and  10 y e a r  w a rra n tie s .  

267-7707f

FOR SALE: 1 year old Camcorder: Weight 
bench with weights: Exercise bike, Yamaha 
ka^toard artd aland. 4- I4ln. stack rims. Ms a 
Camaro 394-4656
FOR SALE: Evaporative A/C, $150. Swing 
set, $40. Sola steeper. $50 Small truck cam- 
par sital. $75. 263-4023

6 o l f  a n y o n e i i
FOR SALE: Men's nght hand 2 thru 9 
iron, Bobby Jones Jr., leather grip golf 
clubs. Also leather grip putter. Ray 
Cook putter w/cover. Oaiwa pitching 
wedge. V IS A  Confidence 3 and 5 
woods. Wilson pitching wedge. 1992 
Power-built Melonite 2 iron. Walter Ha
gen driver. Walter Hagen American 
Lady, 3 wood. All clubs are right- 
handed. 263-5145
HIGH EFFICIENCY 27500 BTU. has timer 
500 gallon propane lank 250 gaHon overttead 
gasolirte tank Satellite system 267-1180
M USC LE B U IL D E R S ! Interested m 
gaining weight? This is for you' Money 
back guaranteed Call 756-2754

BemotkUng, Rang doors, sRoot ratk roptd rt, 
': ttk , rtpnkt omd i

PECAN TREE 
SPRAYING

2008 BIRDWELL 263-6514

WEDDINGS

Creative Celebrations

REMODELING

CITY D EU V ER Y  
Fnmitnrr Moring

On* Item or Complete Household. "ExceRent" 
References Since 1959. W ILL B E A T  A N Y  
RATES IN  TOW N! Tom and Jnli* Coni*'* 

262-2225

B o b ’s
C u s t o m  W o o d w o r k

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267- S811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY

297-26SS

ROOFING

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, RenlalB 
ftSalet

60 S  U a to a  
2 6 3 -3 7 6 1

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR M im e

t port-o-potty. 267-2547 or 292-5429.
CHARLES RAY

T uesday, May 31 .1994

395 Miscellaneous 395 APARTMENTS

SALE
Clear/Daily Soft Contacts - $29 Per Pair 

Doctor's Prescription Required 
Hughes Optical

Many Glasses Made in One Hour 
Bring Your Prescription for 

the Latest Styles for 
Teens and the Teens at Heart'

Dr. Kilgore 
263-3667 BIO Gregg

Wedding cakes, flowers, church decor. 
Consultation help by appointment Also. 
Father's Day cakes and others ORDER 
NOW! See display at Big Spring Mall 

Billye Grisham 267-6191

Hoases/Aportmemts, Duplexes. 1,2,3 and 4 bed- 
rooms furnished or unfuruised

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shit^ks, Hot Tor, GmrrI, all types o f repairs. 
Work gnaraataad. Free estimates. 267-1110, 
297-4289.

Septte tnaks, grease, ottd toad traps, 24 hours. 
Ako rent a

SPECIALTIES
ANTHONY SIG N CO.

25 Year* In Busin***
Prom Norn* Tog* to High Rk* Sign*! 
Pro* EsRmntos. CoR 1-809-725-2649.

WEIGHT LOSS
UPBT1ME 

WEIGHT LOSS 
CoRCntal(9I5) 252-4271

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

er4l*, pa in ting , gentrm i earpamirf. C oll 
202-82R5 I f  mo tmtrmr ka r t mmmg*.

WRECKER SERVICE
iU d iM s  BIG SP RtN G tt

Ad can run in this 
Iftptce for as lift la aa 
l$1.92 a day. Call 263 
17331 for mora details.

NEW BAR STCXX - AN wood w«h back and 
loot rest. $50 00 CaH 263-5145.
p r o p a n e  BBQ g r il l  • 1 yaar old. 
CharbroU Maatdr flam# precision cook, 
ing syatam. Model 6000 , on wheele. 
R e g .  $ 2 0 0 .  S a c r i f ic e  fo r  $ 1 4 0 .
263-5145.

Musical
Instruments 420
16 CHANNEL Paavay mixer wMh anvN 
S400 or trade 264-7336

SPAS 431
. ^ 6 9

BLEMISHED SPAS. 5 tell. Super Sevtngsit 
Must sett. tnckJdes cover, chemical Idl, Rad- 
wood cabinal. 563-1860.

Swimming Pools 436
2 LEFT - '93 Compiala abova ground pools. 
18' round. $1495.00. Financing a v a ila M . 
563-1860.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatallad for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Sen/ice
J-Dean Communications. 399-4364

1425 B. 6th

263-6319

Want To Buy 503
WANTED TO BUY: Tractor and tractor 
equipmenl- used, in need ol repair. Top dol
lar 267-3615, Daniel.
WE BUY good reirtgeralors and gaa stoves.
No Junk' 267-6421.

A l l  B U l s  P a i d
100’* section 8 

assisted 
R e n t b a s e d  
o n  In c o m e

~  H E A L -E S T A T ^ I- V  -Hi ,*s "*4 ? 4*1̂  1

Buiidings For Saie 505
OFFICE BUILDINGS returnad from laasa. 
10x12. 10x16. 10x20, 14x24. Mual salt! 
Terms available. 5631660.

OVERSTOCKED BUILDING CLEARANCE 
Sale on large buldlngs, 12x24, 14x32, 14x24.

N O R T H C R E S T
V I L L A G E ^

1002 N. Main fS Y  
267-5191 m aw -

down, financing available 563-1860.

Business Property 508
FOpI SALE: Great Business Locallon-Hwy. 
Frontage, Near AlrPart(, 1 - acres wlh 600 tq.

ONLY Call 263-8914.

Houses for Sale 513

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE: House near 
Coahoma Kitchen burnt, house smoked, 
structure sound Large lenced-in tot. exterxled 
carport, large storage building. Miler B Road. 
S4500 263-8439

Mobile Homes

1993 REPO* Nice Double Wide, Like New 
Must See lo Believe Special Low Down Pay
ment HOMES OF AM ERICA - ODESSA  
(800)725-0881 or <915)363-0881
BEAUTIFUL 1987 PALM Harbor Double Wide 
Fireplace. Morning Room. Extra Clean. Low

<800)725-0881 or <915)363-0881
OUTSIDE CITY LIMTIS 2 bedroom mobile 
home with washer/dryer. well water. TV cable 
available No pets S75/deposll. $22S/month. 
267-2889

Resort Property
LAKE SPENCE. Robert Lee. Texas, 27 miles 
North San Angelo, one acre plus lots In Ar
rowhead Subdivision Next to Lake Spence 
pump station. 3 mHes North o( EdNh sign on 
Hwy. 158 FoNow signs to Arrowhead Point 
Subdivision. West Side ol Lake. Mobile 
Homes wetcoma!! You pick your choica lot. 
Price $2,500. lo $5,000 Each. 70 lots lo 
choose from. Call lor map. Laka oflica  
915-453-4716 It no answer leave meaaage. 
Call Glen 6 Sharon Gee 915-453-4356 (They 
live 2nd house from Arrowhead oflica) or T.C. 
Tubb 915-682-2504, Nlghl 915-684-5220

O kl and So ftk  Tank Serrice. Pumping, repair 
and Imttalintion, Topsoil, sand, mod grmrel.

Furnished Apts.
$99 Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1.2,3 bed
rooms Elacirlc. water paid. HUD accaptad. 
Some furnished. UmNed ofler, 263-7811.
ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pals 
263-6944-263-2341.
UPSTAIRS- Nice and dean. Good location. 3 
large rooms and 1 bath. Daposll and ralar- 
ences. Resportsibla, mature adult only. NO 
PE TS . A ltar 7:00 2 6 7 -4 0 2 3 , weekends  
anyllms.

HJBLie waTfer'
SiX2NE DAMAGED 

WINDSHIELD REPAIR 
MoMto Soreieo, Moot kumtmnc* eampmniat 
p ttf ropm ir e p s l .  Jim  H a y w o rth  

»IS-2f3.22l9

^  moktg M kokt m A  Sou Wrecker Serriee. 
WO are m  mmthorkad AAA wrekeer sorrice 
09d mom o t m  meow ekAo. ^ o D a m ’tA o k
Jkp Yomr A m o  or  ia fs ,  Bmt Wo Do Want
YRmrTmmrMT-tMT We’re Horn Par Yarn!

H A N A - H O U
I’ roperly Management

ti metal shop building. 240 sq. II. storage 
trailer S28.000 00 SERIOUS INQUIRIES

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hwy RO

VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease. Good 
location 907 E 4th St For more information
call 263-6319

WESTERN HILLS 
2f‘ 11 W H'/.v 80 

26.T0Q06

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hv\v 80 

267-6';6i

Eff 1 2 3 i
Bedroom Apt ✓

S200 00 ■ S37.8 00 0
On Site

Resident Manager's J n
i

FOR SALE Three Bedroom . 1 bath in 
Coahoma Fenced in two car shelterad yard, 
too square fool lot Under S20's Call
915-682-6717

ONLY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hilla!!! Vary competi
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
lone & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc.
1-520-9848

^  LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

L MOST UTILITIES PAID J 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 
L DISCOUNT TO  SENIOR CITIZENS J
I I.?  R n e c  a, i n o  ^ n x -r u c  11-2 BDRS A I OR 2 BATHS 

24HRON PREMISE MANAGER

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
2 ■ 2 bedroom houses $150 00 month 7 
years lor deed Also 1 - 3 bedroom. $150.00 
rrwnth 264-0510.

S192 43 Per Month and $900 Down. Buys 
Great 1994 Two Bedroom. Two Bath Mobile 
Home Five Year Warranty, Insurance, Air 
Unit. Delivery and Set-up 11.75% APR. 240 
Months HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

r E N T W C C D

$ 1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-5444 - 263-5000

Unfurnished Houses 533
2BO, 2BT MOBILE HOME Stove/relrigerator. 
washer/dryer. refrigerated air No pels Mid
way area CISD 267-3314 or 393-5585
3-2 MOBILE HOME Good condition Great 
view $325 plus $100 deposX Linda 2637500 
or 2631284

Down Payment. Low Monihty Payments. 
H O M E S  O F  A M E R IC A  - O D E S S A

3-B E D R O O M . 1-B ath $400-m o n th ly , 
$ 2 0 0 -d e p o s it ; 1-bedroom  e llic le n c y  
StOO-momhly. $100-deposrt 263-5808 alter 
5:00.
COLLEGE PARK. 3 bedrooms, garage, stove. 
Ians Central heal/air Deposit No pets $495. 
267-2070
EXECUTIVE 2 BEDROOM. 2 bath, large 
gameroom. tertced yard 1 year lease. No In
side pels. Credit referral required. $600
month plus deposit. Call Joe Hughes al 
Home Real Estate 263-1284 or al home

EXTRA CLEAN 2 bedroom, garage, fenced 
backyard, ralrlgeraled air 110 E. 15th 
2633350
NICE 3 BEDROOM. VA bath Central heat/ 
air. larKed backyard, storage, attached gar
age $350 month. 264 0522
SMALL CLE/kN 1 bedroom house. Good loca- 
lion. Stove 6  refrigerator lumished $175 per 
month. $75 depost. 267-1543.

TWO 6  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor refll. Pels tine Some with
fenced yards and appllencea. HUO accepted. 

“ “  1a2630746,To aae cal Qtsnda.

Chiid Care
SCHCX}L'S OUT AND SUMMER S HEREI 
Who wM watch your chidren? For quatfly and 
•nordable ctiNd cere caN 264-9907. 3 and 
okUr pMMi.

The Teue OepertfneM el tVcIeellre aad RsOMaMy 
Oeivleei (TDPR6) uR teeee e *Retueel he NopoeaP
(RFP) IB9901 on Juna 1,1164, tor «e  
'Preperellofl lot AduN LMng* Irelninf eenrties to 
iMnngers Svlng In uuhellluto care durtng too po)to4 
saptemtwr 1, IBOS twouph Auguol 31,1M$. SeruWta 
wiX be oonituctod let the toaowkig eounllee: BroMi, 
Callehan, Coleman, Comanche, Eaalland, Fteher, 
Jonaa, Kant, MHchell, Nolan, Runnala. Scurry, 
Shackallord, Slaphcna, Stonewall, and Taytor 
oounllae.
Propoaala oouarlns any area or eantmakan el aroae 

Haled in Ihe RFP wHI be> oeeaMerad. Peraena

PUaiftTOTlgE
I to Mr. O.H. hrie, Qanaral 

Manager. Colerado River Municipal Watot DMrIol. tor

FURMSHMOOF A
CRA1NLER TRACTOR EQUIPPED WITH FRONT- 

END LOADER AND DETACHABLE BACKHOE 
wW ba lecakrad at too OMrleTa Pool Otooa Boa SSS, 
Big Bprtog. Texaa 7S7t1-OSBt, or al toe OMrM'a 
OfliM, 400 Eaal S4to BkaaL Big Bpilng, Taaae, utiM 

lObO AJ4., TUiaCMV, JUNE 14, W64,

a

i f
$

N you amuM Nha to teaatog B eegp al 0)9 pnpeeek 
reeukemanto tor IMa RFP; gtoaee wrBe to PagBy 
Mattoret, Procuremetd OHIBn , Ttotoa Oepnommek

At lleae, Taaaa TBBBB, er oaN 61$N7I 6614. 
axtonalen t16. TMe idadBee Mr eoOotkhOOO m
propoaali k  Juty t,1B64.
The Oepafimonr al Protoethre and Regdieiery

propcaalB er to aeoapl Ihe prepeeel meet 
atorantoBaoua to gie Skie at Taaaa 
taS4MByBB.S0,S1.1BB4

an44tdNixdNtoaOk>kn y n .
Oepteeal toe apeelBeaiiena may Be etietned By 

eekm  lOtotaN leBie ewkeet toe Dkkik. Big Bpring, 
TMoa or By aaknB B1MB7-BS41.
The OkBM weenras toe r||M to toliel any er aR BMa 

to e a to B liM iî ^

kterptolslkne ee nwy Be moel etorerdegeoue to toe 
DkkW.
OOlORAOO fkVf R MUNICIPAL 
WATER OWmCT 
JOHN L. MTLOn. PwkdaM 
•BBSMtoWBSl.tBBt


